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MONTREAL. 

jfrbruar}? ~mn::::ISII. 

WHEREAS it is expedient to connect, alter, and 
amend the several Rules of PraBice of this 
Court, made previous to the present Term : 

It is therefore ORDERED-That all the .raid 
previous Rules of Practice be RESCINDED, 
and that the several Rules and Orders, here
after expressed, be strictly observed and con
formed to by the several Advocates, Attor
nies, Officers, and other persons whom it may 
concern. 

SECTION I. 

Of the Court. . 

ARTICLE I.T~AT the fever.al days her~· 
tn after mentioned shall, tn 

ach Term, refpeClively be held to be Holy days, 
within the intent and rneaning of the 7th Seetion 
of the Provincial Statute of the 34th of Ilis Ma· 
jefiy George the Third, Chap. 6 ; That is to fay
The firft day of January, Cucumcifion, Epiphany, 
Annunciation Afcenfion, Good Friday, His Maje -
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ty's Birth Day, Pentecofte, Corpus hrifH. or 
Fete Dieu, St. Pierre and St. Paul, Affumpt1on, 
.All Sain~, Concept" on, ~od Chr· ftm~-Day : A.nd 
that on thefe feveral Holy Pays, this Court all 
not fet or be held, but that on every other (Sun
days excepted) it fhall fit :and be held in each 
Term refpecrively. 

2. And it is ordered that th.e oflice oft e She
riff and of the Prot:honotary ihall be open, an at
tendance therein refped:ively given on every day at 
the hours by the Rules herein appointed, except 
on the above Holy-Days and Sundays. And that 
all the feveral rules of this Court, wherein an ex
ception tnay be contained for the non.fervice or 
:filing of eas e.n .\\ Ijoly D~y, Jhall have r~l t"~ 
only t9 th._e Holy Days above declared. 

SECTION II. 

Of the Habits of Qfficer s ~ Barrister .r and Coun.ul 
/ 

IT is ordered, that the feveral officers of this 
Court, in the exercife of their refped:ive offices in 
Court, do appear habited in gowns, fuch as are 
worn by like officers in His l\1ajefty's Courts in 
England ; and that the feveral Barrifters and Ad
vocates do appear in Court habited in fuch gowns 
and bands as are worn by Barrifiers of funilar de. 
gree at \Veftminfter HaJJ. And that this Court 
will not hear any matter moved by any Barrifter 
or Advocate, who fhall no.t appear fo habited w.hen 
moving the fan1e · 
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SECTION III. 

Of the Sheriff and Prothonotaries Ojjices. 

SHERIFF.-That the Sheriff's Office be by fuit .. 
able means publicly notified on the door thereof; 
And that he do by hirnfelf, or fame proper perfon 
by him authorifed, attend tn his faid office every 
day in Term time, where free accefs may be had, 
from the hour of eight in the morning to !tx. in 
the afternoon, from the firft of April to the twen~ 
tieth of Otl:ober, indufive ; and from the hour o 
nine in the morning to five in the afternoon in 
the Terms that may be held from the twenty firft 
of October to the firft of .April. And that during 
the vacation, attendance as aforefaid fhall be giv
en in the faid office from the hour of eight in the 
morning to noon : and from two to fix in the 
afternoon, from the firft of April to the twen
tieth of October, inclufive : and from the hour of 
nine in the ruorning until noon, and from two 
till half pafi: four in the afternoon, from the 
twenty -firft of Ot1ober till the firft of April
Sundays and Holy-Days excepted. And that the 
Sheriff do permanently expofe in his office a 
public notification of the refpeaive periods and 
times, above direCted, at which his faid office will 
be open for difch4rge of the duties thereof. · 

2. l'hat the attendance in the Sheriff's Ofiice, 
direB:ed as aforefaid, {hall not, in any manner, 
obftruet or excufe his perfonal attendance in 
Court, and during the continuance of the Court's 
:fitting in Term time, which is hereby enjoined and 
diretl:ed. 

PROTHONOTARIES.-x. That the Office of 
the Prothonotaries be by fuitable 1 eans publicly 

~ 



notified on the door thereof ; and that they do 
by themfelves, or proper perfun or perfons, by them 
authorifed, attend in the faid Office or Offices, 
whereby free accefs may be had to the Records 
of this \...Ourt, and fuch other bufinefs performed 
as pertain to the duties of their office, every day 
during Term time, from the hour of eight in 
the morning to fix in the afternoon, from the :firft 
of April to the firfr of No 'ember ; and from the 
hour of nine in the morning to five in the after
noon, in the ·rerms that may be held from the 
.firft of November to the firft of April. And that 
during the vacations , attendances as aforef:1id !hall 
be given in the faid Office or Offices from the 
hour of eight in the morning until noon, and from 
two till fix in the afternoon, from the firft of 
April to the firfi: of Novetnber ; and from the 
hour of nine in the n1orning until noon, and from 
two till half paft four in the afrernoon, from the 
firft of November to the firft of April ; Sundays 
and Holy-Days excepted. And that the Prothon
otaries do permanently expofe in the1r Office, a 
public notification of the refpetl:ive period~ and 
times above directed, at which their faid office will 
be open for difcharge of the duties thereof. 

~. That the attendance in the Prothonotaries 
Office, above direcred, iliall not in any manner 
excufe or obftrua their perfonal attendance in 
Cou,·t every day, and during the continuance of 

. the Court s fitting in Term time, nor a like 
~erfonal attendan~e upon any of the Judges of this 
Court, a~ any fitu.ng that. may be appointed and 
held dunng vacanon, wluch attendance is feve1 al. 
ly hereby enjo!ned, and upon the faid Prothon
otaries refpeetively directed. 
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SECTION IV. 

Of Service of Proces.r. 

t. THAT on all original fuits or process, re. 

quiring any defendant or perfon to appear in this 

(. ourt to anfwer or defend, and when fuch per

fon may refide within the town of Montreal, or 

at the diftance of one mile therefrom, due fervice 

of fuch procefs fhall be made two whole days, 

or forty.eight hours, pr(!vions to th.e return there

of. 

~. And the like fervic of procefs f;hall be made 

at the feveral periods, and conformably to the dif

tance of the place of refidence of fuch defendant 

in the feveral cafes following. 

3· And where the defendant may refide out of 

the city and fu burbs of Montreal, and within a 

diftance not exceeding fifteen leagues, due fervice 

fuall be made, five whole days previous to the day 

of th~ retqrn of the faid procefs. 

4· And when fuch refidence n1ay be from fifteen 

to twenty leagu~s diftance, the fervice fhall b 

made fix whole days previous to the return. 

5· And where from twenty to thirty leagues, 

the fervice fhall be made eight wh0le days previ

ous to the return. 

6. And where the defendant's refidence may ex· 
ceed thirty leagues, then fuch fervice fhall be mac;Ie 

conformably to the fpecial order of one of the 

Judges of this Court, upor.a due confideration of the 

fcafon of the year and fituation of the defendant's 
refidence. 
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7· That the Sheriff or Coroner to wh~m any 
procefs or writ may be direCted for fervKe, and 
which may· exprefs a declaration t? be t~ereunt<:t 
anr~exed, do not make ·any return Into this <;~urt 
upon fuch. ... writ, unlefs the declaration or wnttng, 
therein referred to, be annexed to the fame. And 
if any fuch return be made, the fame fhall be taken 
from the Records of this Court, and no proceed~ 
ing had thereupon. 

8. That on the execution of every writ of Capias 
ad respondendum, the fervice fhall be held fufiicient;_ 
if the declaration whereon the action may be 
grounded be. filed in the Prothonotary's Office, and 
due fe~vice of a copy thereof made on the de
fendant, two days after he may be apprehended 
and taken on fuch writ, and not otherwife. - .. 

SECTION V. 

f!f the Return of Process. 

I. THAT the firft bufinefs of the Court, a.~ 
every fitting, be to receive the returris on the fer
viCe of Procefs, and that the fame be entered of 
record ; anc! the refpeCtive Dependants, where no 
appearance may have been entered, .be openly call
ed for appearance and the legal courfe of proceed-
ings tak~n thereon. · 

II. That all returns upon any Procefs ad rif
pondendum, fhall be made and figned by the Officer 
to ~~om fuch writ may be directed, and fhaH 
fpe€tfy the manner, time, and place of fuch fer
vice ; and particularly the Parifh and County, in 
whi'h fuch fervice has been made. 
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SECTION VI. 

Of Appearance, Election of Domicile, #nd Difault. 

1. IF at the return of any procef.~ or r le of 
this Court, the defendant thereupon fhall perfonally 
appear in Court to defend any acrion, fuic or rule, 
againft him br91~ght, he fl1all at the thne of fuch 
appearance make an Eleaion of Don1idle in the 
Town of M~ntreal, and which fuall be confidered 
as his place of legal ~.efidence to all intents and 
purpofes, refpecring and ~u~ing the profcccution 
of the faid atlion, rule or p~oceeding. 

2. And where any defendant Vlay fail to elect 
fuch domicile, the pJantiff may proceed in the caufe, 
by a regular fe rvice of rules and other legal acts, 
upon the defendctnt, in the Prot honotary·s Office, 
as his legal domicile and place of refidence. 

3. The Cl:bove rule for the Election of domicile 
fhall alfo extend to all defendants who n1ay perfon
ally take upon them tl e defence of any fuit, in 
any fiage of a cauie, after the return of procefs. 

4· That in all caufes where a return of fervi:e 
be made on any procefs of fummons, and the de
fendant may not perfonally, nor by an Attorney, 
have duly entered an appearance on the return day 
of fuch procefs, and during the fit1 ing of r he Cou t, 
the Prothonotary do, immediately after the riling 
of the Court, on the refpeB:ive days of return, 
enter on fuch procefs a note ot fuch non appear
ance or default, and in every cafe where iuch de
faut may be fo entered, the plaintiff may, on the 
third day of the Court, after Ctid return day, 
move that the defendant may be called for his ap-

, ' 
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pearance ; and failing to appear, a judgement of 
default may conclu4vely be entered, a_?d the me. 
rits of the plaintiff's demand be exammed, heard 
and adjudged upon ex parte, at fuch day as may 
be appointe for that purpofe. 

S· It is ordered that every Attorney employed 
to ·appear for any perfon, in any fuit in this '-- ourt, 
do enter fuch appearance immediately after the 
opening of the Court, at the retur~ day of the 
procefs, and that in every cafe where no fuch ap
pearance may be entered the Prothonotary do caufe 
the defendant, or perfon bound to appear, to be 
called yrevious to making the default directed by 
the rules of the Court in fuch cafe made. 

SECTION VII. 

Concerning .Attornies, and of their Prosecuting 
and Defending Caustr. 

1. IT is order that no Attorney fhall fign any 
writ, procefs or declaration, nor appear for, nor 
defend any perfon, in this Court, unlefs he may 
be thereto duly authorifed. · 

2. That any Attorney who may accept a war~ 
rant to appear, fhall duly make appearance for fuch 
party ; and wilf~lly negleCting fo to do, £hall be 
liable to be fufpended from the Roll and practice 
of an Attorney of this ( ourt. Nor fhall any At
torney be tece1ved to countermand and withdraw 
fuch appearance without due notice to his client, 
and leave of the Court. 
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3· That no perfon, without a rule of this Court, 

or an order of a Judge, and after due notice of the 
fame to the ad verfe party or his Attorney, !hall 
be admitted to change, fuift or withdraw his At
torney in the caufe. 

4· ft nd every Attorney who may be fubfi:ituted 
in the place of any other, for the charge and con· 
duct of any party in a caufe, fhall, at his peril, take 
notice of, and be bound by all rules and proceed· 
ings to which the former Attorney was or would 
have been liable, had he continued as Attorney in 
the caufe. 

5• That an Attorney who lhall appear for any 
party in a fuit in this Court, £hall be held and 
taken to be the Attorney of fuch party, in all mat
ters and proceedings whatfoever, collateral and in
cidental to fuch fuit, as well after as before final 
judgement. lhis Rule, however, fhall not be 
held to extend to fuch proc~edings, after judge
ment, as by fpecial rules may require perfonal no
tice to a defendant on a judgment obtained, as 
rules niJi for renewing a writ of execution, and 
the like. 

6. That no Attorney of this Court, upon pain 
of being interdiCted and firuck from the Roll of 
Attornies, do permit any one to praCtice in his 
name .. 

7· That no Barrifter, .Attorney, Prothonotary, 
Crier, Bailiff or Sheriff's Officers, fhall be Bail in 
any aCtion or fuit to be brought, or that may be 
depending in this Court. 

8. That every Barrifter, Advocate or Attorney, l 
who may be in praCtice in this Court, and not hav-
ing abfented himfelf for twelve months, and all 
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the ieveral Officers of this Court, Jhall refped:ive .. 
ly be held and confidered as perfonally prefent, to 
anfwer every legal claim, fuit and den1and, that 
nlav be preferred againft either o.f them by any 
perfon \vhornf< ever ; and fhall be bound to an
fwer the ftme, without the fervice of procefs of 
fummons, requiring an appearance to anfwer any 
fuch demand; the courfe of proeedings being, in 
every other refpeet, conformed to according to 
the general rules of praCl:ke. 

9· That no Barrifrer or Attorney, who lhal1 be 
legally difmiifed or fufpendPd from praB:ive, in 
any of His N1ajeHy's Courts of Law, £hall be ad
mitted to practice in this Court, until fuch Bar
rifier or Attorney 1hall have been readmitted to 
practice in the Court in which he hath been fo 
difmiffed or fufpended from P· actice. 

SECTION VIII.. 

Of Capias ad respondendum-Of Special Bail
Of Surrender and of Debtors-De-

t~ntion in Prison. 

1. IT is ordered that every plantiff or his At
torney, who tnay obtain the fiat of any judge of 
t~is Court for a writ of Capias ad re.spondendatn, or 
fe1zure of good!, by attachment, fhall at the time of 
applyin& t.o the Prothonotary for ptocefs thereup
o~, exhtb~t and fi!e the affidavit upon which the 

, faxd fiat was obtamed. And that no Prothonota
ry, ?f this Court do prefume to· grant any writ of 
Capias ad respondendum or attachment; until the 
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2Hidavit aforefaid fhall be filed of record. .And eve .. 
ry defendant fhall be entitled to a copy of fuch 
affidavit of record as afotefaid. 

2. That upon every Capias or procefs ad respon .. 
dendum, upon \Vhich bail is required, or upon an 
order of saisie and attachment, when the goods 
attached may be legally claimed and retaiNed, or 
repoffeffed, upon giving fecurity, the Attorney or 
perfon obtaining fuch writ, fhall indorfe upon the 
faid writ or procefs, that the fame hath been ob
tained upon affidavit, and the amount of the fum 
fworn to, for which bail or fecurity fhould be re
quired, in the form following :-" Hfued upon the 
" affidavit of ~ (expressing the name,) for the 
" fum of- (expressing the Jame in words.)" And 
fuch indorfement fhall be figned by the attorney, 
by whofe miniftry (or Plaintiff, if by him perfon
ally obtained,) the faid writ or procefs may have 
iffued. 

. . 
3· And it is ordered that no fuch procefs, re. 

quiring a perfonal arreft of the body or an attach
ment of goods, fhall be executed·, unlefs there be 
thereon the indorfement above mentioned. 

4,. That whenfoever any perfon arrelled upon 
a Capias ad respondendum or attachment, may be 
defirous to ·enter fpecial bail, the .fa·me fhall be taken, 
if in Term time, in open Court, after due notice 'Jt 
two full days, or forty-ei?,ht hours to the pl4intiff 
or his Attorney in the caufe ; in which nQ'cice fhall 
be expref.fed the names of the Bait pr0pofed, their 
refpe&ive occupations and pb.ce of abode, to the 
~nd that the plaintiff may, at the tin1e of putt~ng 
In ~uc~ bail, requi~e the perfons, fo becoming bail 
to JUihfy upon their fufliciency, to anfwer the debt 
and cofts, in cafe the defendant fhall fail in the ac-
ion. And that every plaintiff who shall neglec 

3 
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to require fuch juftification, ~t the time .the bail 
may be fo put in, under nouce as .aforefatd, fu.all 
not, at any future period, be perm1tted to req\ure 
jufiification. 

5· That any perfon, under arrefi, as aforefaid, 
may, during vacation, after the firft Term, or dur· 
'ing the vacation of ~ny future Term, (if the plain· 
tiff's ·caufe be not ripe for ·udgment, and under 
delibere at fuch period) be permitted to enter fpeci· 
a1 b~1il, and juftify upon the fame, before any two 
of the Judges of this Court, under and conformable 
to the prefent rules of praB:ice for notice in putting 
in and the jufiification of fpeci.1l bail. And upon 
perfecting fpecial bail, as aforfaid, the defendant fo 
under arreft, may be liberated fron1 the fame, by the 
order of any two of the Judges aforefaid. 

6. And whereas~ by the rules of pracrice every 
defendant is bound to plead within certain limited 
periods, it is ordered, that every defendant, ar
refied on a writ of Capias ad respondendum or at
tachment, and in cuftody, fhall be bound to plead, 
according to the rules of this Court, \vhether fpeci~ 
al bail be. put in or not, and that no delay in the 
caufe be had, by reafon of putting in· bail or justi. 
1ication, as above faid. 

7· That whenfoever any perfon may be arrefied 
upon a writ of Capias or attachment and 1hall be 
cotntnitted to Gaol for want of bail, either for ap· 
rearance or of fpecial bail to the aetion,. fuch per .. 
£ ·n fo arrefted and corn mit red by the Sheriff (or 
Coroner wb€n: the Sheriff cannot legally ferve the 
pro~efs) s.h~_U remain !n cu~tody until he 1nay find 
fpee1al b~lltn .the actron-And where he may not 
find fpec1~1 rnnl~ after fnch commitment,. until two 
days, exclufi~ely, aft.er the plaintiff may legally 
have and. obtain a wnt of Capias ad .ratiifadendum, 
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whereupon he may charge the perfon fo commit

ted with fuch judgment as the plantiff may obtain. 

8. And it is further ordered, that whenfoever 

any perfon, arrefted upon Capias ad respondendum 

or attachment, fhall give fpecial baiC and be after

wards furrendered in difcharge of the fame ; the 

perfon fo fut rendered, and in cuftody, fhall not re
main in prifon, under fuch ft~rrrender, longer than 

two Terms after judgment fhall be recovered a

gainft the debtor; and upon which a Capias ad 

satisfaciendum, might legally be had (of which the 
Term when Judgment may be given fuall be ac
counted one) unlefs the plaintiff fhall lodge with 

the Sheriff a writ of Ca. Sa. whereby the body of 

the debtor may be charged and detained. 

Of surrender of a Debtor in discharge of Bail, & c. 

1. IT .is ordered that whenever the Sheriff fhall 

take bail for the appearance of the party arrefted, 
upon writ of Capias ad respondendum, his return 
upon fuch writ fhall fpecify the taking of fuch bail, 

that the plaintiff may purfue a regular courfe 

thereon. 

~. And in cafe the party fo admitted to bail do 
not appear on the day of the return of the writ the 

plaintiff fuall be entitled to demand and obtain from 

the Sheriff an affignn1ent of the bail-bond for fuch 

~ourfe thereon as he may be advifed • 

. '3· That fuch affignment of the bail bond fhall 
not be con~dered, as exonerating the Sheriff, if it 
fhall appear th~t the bail by him taken was not, at 
the time of taking the fame, fuffi.cient to fecure to 

the plaintiff the rights by him profecuted, under 
fuch writ of Capias. 



4· That the defendant, arrefied under~ writ of 
Capias ad respondendum, may furrender h1mfelf, or be fbrrendered by his bail, at any time previo~s to 
an affitJ'nment of the 'Jail bond, and the ball be 
thereupon difcharged. 

5· That after the affignment ?f the bail bon~. 
or an action brought ther~on, a hke furrender may 
be made, at any tim~ before judgement, againft the 
bail, on payment, of all cofis that have arifen by 
reafon of the affignment of the bail bone, or of 
profecuting the bail ; or at any time previous to a 
rule upon the Sher1ff to bring in the Body, or pay 
the debt due to the plaintiff from the perfon fo ar. 
rested ; and the ~arne, upon his neglect, b~ing d~-clared abfolute. · · 

.6. That fuch rule upon the Sheriff to bring in 
the Bt~dy being (by reafon of his negleCl: or other 
caufes) dt:clared abfolute fh.~ll c~arge and render 
the Sheriff liable to pay the debt and cofis which 
the plaintiff may eftablish againft t~e plaintif_I's 
original debtor arrefted and bailed . 

7. Tha~ a plaintiff may take an a:ffignment of a 
bail bond and profecute thereon ; but fhall not o~
tain judgment until he may have efiablifhed his 
debt· againft the defendant on the original fuit 
upon ":hich the bail became furety, either upon. 
the Cap1as ad respondendum for appearance, or upon fpedal bail in the aCl:ion: 

. 8. That a furrender of a debtor may be made by 
h1mfelf or by his fpecial ·bail, itf vacation, before 
any one of the Judges of this court,-and fuch 
debtor be charged to the cuftody" of the Sheriff. in difcharge of the bail. ' 



SECTION IX. 

Of Security for Costs by persons prosecuting Suits, 
t.:fc. who are not resident within this Province. 

1. IT is ordered that in every cafe, where any 
perfon, not refident within this Province, may 
profecute any original or incidental demand or 
claim, by ir.tervention or oppofition, he fhall be 
bound, within two days after the fame may be 
entered in Court, to give fecuri~y for coU:s, if a 
motion may be made for that purpofe, to anfwer 
the oppofite party's cofis, if fuch plaintiff or 
claimant ihould fail to make good his demand. 

z. And that every party legally entitled fo to 
mov~ ihall obtain as of right, an order for fecurity 
being duly entered within two days after fuch mo. 
tion ; and on failure thereof, that the aB:ion, cJaim 
demand or oppofition aforefaid, fhall, be difmiffed 
with coil:s. 

3· And it is further ordered, that every perfon 
·who may be entitled to fuch fecurity for cofis, 
:fhall be bound to move therefor, within the period 
of four days from the entry of the aB:ion or clai~ 
aforefaid ; otherwife he fhall be held and confid
ered as having waived and relinquiihed his right 
o fecurity for cofis as aforefaid . 

. 
SECTION X. 

Of Declarations and Pleadings thereto relating. 

THAT the refpetl:ive parties in every fuit do 
ftate, with clearnefs and precifion, the nature and 

rounds of the deman or action, and the defence 



thereto. And that in all anf wers, pleas or replica· 
tions to be made in the fuit, particular at~entionJ
be given to a void a departure from the object ot 
the demand or aCtion, as every infufficient declara
tion or plea to the aB:ion, and every departure in 
pleading that may' introduce irregularity in the 
fuit, and in the iffue to be joined upon clear and 
certain points affinned and denied, will be rejeB:
ed and difmiffed by the Court, with cofts, to be 
taxed againft the party failing to conform to thita 
rule and order. 

SECTION XL 

Of Pleas-Exceptions-Dilatory Pleas-And 
Inscription en faux. 

1. IT is ordered, that all pleas or exceptions, 
declinatoire, dilatoire, or peremtoire, a la forme, fhall 
be filed the day after the return of the \Vlit or 
-procefs or appearance of the defendant. 

2. That in every cafe where the parties, plaintiff 
or defendant, may have ri~ht and be fo advifed, . 
every anfwer to any exception declmatoire, dilatoire, 
peremptoire a la forme, and alfo every rejoinder to 
fuch anfwer where permitted to be made, ihall re
fpeaively be filed within a like period of time al
lowed for filing fuch exception or declinatory or 
dilatory plea as aforefaid. 

And due fervice ihall be made of a copy of every 
fuch plea, exception declinatoire, dilatoire or peremp· 
toire, and of every fu'h anfwer and rejoinder as a
forefaid. 

3~ And whereas the practice of filing pleas of 
general exception hath been frequently ufed for 
the purpofe of evafion and delay: It is ordered 
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that no plea of exception, whether dedinatoire, pe
remptoire a la forme, or delatoire or peremptoire att 
droit, or by whatever den9mination or tern1 fuch 

plea or exception may be defcribed, fhall be re

ceived or filed in any caufe, unlefs fuch plea or ex. 

ception fhall contain all the fpecial grounds upon 

which the fame may be founded, and upon which 

the party excepting is to be heard upon argument 

before the Court ; and no general exception or 

plea as aforefaid, not containing fpecial grounds. 

fhall be received or filed in any caufe. 
Nor fhall any fuch plea or exception be amend

ed, after the fame bath been filed; nor any fuch plea, 

except an exception peremptoire en droit be received 

by the Prothonotary of this Court, unlefs at the time 

of prefenting the fame tu be filed, the party :lhaH de .. 

pofit with the Prothonotary l ~ 6 8, on account 

of the cofis that may be adjuclged upon fuch plea 

if the fame :lhotild be difmiffed. 
And it is declared, that no exception declinatoire, 

peremptoire a la forme, or delatoire, fhall require n. 
anfwer from the plaintiff in the caufe, or any plea. 

ding or iffue, if the plaintiff fees fit to have the 

fame heard on its merits, without anfwer. And 

a verbal motion may be made by the plaintiff im. 

mediately after receiving fuch plea for argument 

thereupon, without any notice to the defendant 

for that purpofe ; and the fame fuall be heard forth

with, or fo foon as the Court may fee :fit to order 

the fame. It is, however, declared that the plain

tiff fo moving for hearing without anfwer, cloth 

thereby confefs the matters of fatl: contained in 
fuch declinatory or dilatory plea. 

And in every cafe where the plaintiff fhall think 

fit to anfwer fuch declinatory or dilatory plea or 
exception, and the anfwer rnay be general and not 

containing any fpecial matter to which the clefend .. 

ant fhall be bound to replyj the anfwer aforefaid 
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:lhall form the iffue between the parties upon the matters of fuch plea, to be argued and adjudged~ and no replication fhall be filed thereupon. 

4• That every defendant who may not plead ei-:tlier of the pleas abovementioned, fhall, within three days after his appearance entered, file his defence or plea to the merits of the plaintiff's aCtion, and alfo file all fuch writings and documents in his poffef. fion, or certified copies thereof, and upon which the plea or defence is made and grounded, with ~ certified lift of the fame. And that the defendant at the day of filing fuch plea do make due fervice thereof. 
The above Rule is not to be conftrued to debar or prevent a defendant, perfonally appearing, froni making fuch verbal anfwer or plea to the plaintiff's demand and declaration as by law is permitted to be done and entered. 

5· It is ordered that every exception perelnptoire, or plea which refpeB:s the right and not th6 form of the demand, as well as all other matters or ground of plea to the merits o~ the plaintiff's demand, which might have been in the knowledge of the defendant, at the titne of making fuch ex. ception peremptoire or plea, fhall be contained and fet forth in one and the fame pleading and, filed within the period allowed for filing a plea to the merits of the plaintiff's action. 

6. That whenfoever any defendant may have made a plea or exception declinatoire, dilatoire, or peremp .. toire a la forme, or the plaintiff may have n1ade any exception \V~ereon h~~ring and judgment may be made, the parties refpecuvely, after the judgment ma~e ~s aforefai?,. fha11 be bound to file a plea or reph:auon or. reJOinder, as the cafe may require, . w1th1n the penod allo,ved for pleading to the merits 
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{)[any a8ion, or replying to any plea to the merits, 
and without any fpedal motion or order for that 
purpofe. And the party negletting fo to do may 
be adjudged as in a cafe of default for want of a 
plea. And if fuch negled: be on the part of the 
plaintiff not filing a replication or other plea which 
of right he might have filed, he £hall be foreclofed, 
and the caufe proceed without the liberty to file a 
replication or other plea in the action. · 

7· That whenfoever a defendant may be com
mitted to Gaol upon a Capias ad respondendum, or 
under the order of this Court for want of fpecial 
bail, being entered in the action, he £hall be bound 
to plead to the plaintiff's action within the periods 
allowed by the rules of this Court to any other 
defendant, after the plaintiff may have duly ferved 
the defendant, fo in cufiody, with a notice to plead 
in the ad:ion, conformable to the rules of practice 
in that behalf made and provided. 

Inscription en Faux. 

8. It is ordered that whenfoever any party in a 
caufe may be entitled to make an infcription de 
faux againft any aB: or infirument offered in evi
dence by the oppofite party, he fhall be bound to 
do the fame previous to his making his plea or -re
plication as the cafe may be. And that in any cafe 
when a party may plead to a declaration whereon 
exhibits are offered, he £hall thereafter be foreclof
ed making an infcription en faux ; and fo if the 
plaintiff fhall reply to the defendant's plea wherein 
exhibits are filed, he fhall be foreclofed as afore
faid. Provided always that this rule fhall not de· 
prive any party from making an infcr~ption ·en 
faux, againft any aCt or inftrument offered in evi-
dence fubfequent to the plea or replication a~ 
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aforefaid. if fuch infcription be tnade previous t 
fetting the caufe down for evtdenc on the Role 
d'enquete, or an appointment to e heard n mat
ters of law in iffue between the parties, at;1d not 
otherwife. 

SECTION XII. 

Of Replications. 

1. TtiAT the plantifP do, within three days afte 
the defendant may have filed and duly fe1 ved th 
plaintiff within his plea to the merits, or exceptio 
peremptoire au fond, file his replication, or fuch other· 
plea as legally he bath right to make, and do on 
the fame day make due fervice thereQf,otherwife he 
fha11 be foredofed from filing any fuch replication 
or plea. · 

2. And it is permitted to the plan tiff; at the tim 
of duly filing, and ferving a copy of,. fuch replica. 
tion, to file fuch further documents and writings 
which the defendant's ph a tna.y have made requfite, 
a.nd t~at we:e. not referred to by the Platntifi's de
claration, or Incumbent on him to file therewith, 
and whereon the frlid replication may be grounded; 
of which writings a certified fiatement fha.ll be 
~ade on the plaintiff's li.ft of exhibits, already filed 
tn the caufe; conformable to the rules of practicei 



SECTION Xlii. 

Of Incidental Dematrds. 

1. THAT every incidental demand !hall be deem .. 

d and taken to be a diftintl: aB:ion from the de

mand in eh· ef; aqd £hall not be permitted in any 

refpecr to delay the proceedings of the plaintiff 

on his demand in chief, againft which the inci-

ental plaintiff may by his plea fet up a crofs de-

. m and. Provided always that nothing in this rule 

fhall extend or be conftru ... d to extend to any 

matter of reconvention or compenfation which 

1hall amount to, and be pkaded as a defence 

to the d~mand in chief. 

z. That when any incidental party may have 

feveral grounds of demand, he lhall fi:a te and 

prefer the fame by one and the fatne pleading ; 

and at the time of filing the fame, :lhall alfo fi)q 

all writings, deeds and acts in his poffdfion, or 

copies thereof, duly cedfied, upoq which the faid 

incidental daim or demand may be formed. 

SECTIO XIV. 

Of filing Deeds, ~ c.-whereon any acti~ may b, 

grounded, and of filing other corroho~ 

rative writt~n etpide ~. 

1. THAT every plaintiff at, and on the day 

the return at the \Vrit or procefs, with· a dec~ ara. .. 

tion ~nnexed, do file in the l'.rothonotary'J. offic . 



all fuch deeds bonds, notes, bills, accounts, docu. ments and writings in his poffeffion (or copies thereof by him or his Attorney certified as fuch) and upon which the fuit or a~ion ~~ay be grounded, as declared upon, to the end that the defendant, under con1munication of the fame, may prepare and make his full defence and that the plaintiff do file with all fuch writings a certified lift thereof, and whereon fuch documents or exhibits fhall be afcertained, by a correct reference to the nature and dates thereof, and regularly numbered, and that failing fuch reference, by which the exhibits aforefaid may be af-certained, they fuall not be held and taken as part of the record in the caufe, and that no lift be offered or filed but when it is to accompany ·and ·afcertain papers to be ad-duced in evidence. · 

2. That 9n th~ qay of the ret~rn of any writ or pr.ocefs, iffuing out ~f this court, at the infranc·e and on behalf of any perfon, not refident within this province, the Attorney fuing out fuch ·writ ~r procefs, do file with the Prothot)otary of this CoU:rt, the power or authority under whiclt fuch writ and procefs may have been fued out, and infert and defcribe fuch power in the lift of · e~hibi ts to be filed in the caufe ; or on the return day aforefaid do ~ove the Court on the fpecial gr ,ounds of not beiJ?g aqle to file fuch power or authori{v, in order_to obtain a further day for filing t4e fa~e. Ancl failing to. file a fu~cient power or authority, .fo; profecuting the a~ion againft an abfentee, on fuvh day ~s may ~e appointed by the Court, that no pt'"'1ceedtng fhall be liad or obtained againft any defendant. in fuch aCtion. But that he be permitted= to prdeeeC: to judgment for difmfffing the: plaintiff's aCtion, -~ ~r tOtherwife, as may be ad· vifed. · : ··.. . · ' · · 
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3· That the plaintiff, in any fuit before this Court, 

who may poifefs any corroborative written evi
dence relative to any demand or defence thereto, 
and which were not in his poffeffion at the time 
of firft filing his exhit>its, may, upon due proof 
being m~de, appear at any time previous to fetting 
the caufe down for trial, whether on an iffue at 
law or on facts, be perrpitted to file all fuch corro
borative written documents as may relate to, and 
be connefred with, the ~atters in difpute between 
the parties. And that a lift of fuch docume.nts and 
writings be indorfecl upon, or annexed to, the plain
tiff's lift of exhibits filed in fuch caufe, and in the 
manner as is in the firft articles · of this rule above 
directed. 

SECTION XV. 

Of Withdrawing Exhibits~ 

x. IT is ordered that the Prothonotary of this 
Court do not, in any cafe where final judgment 
may be made, grant duripg the Term or fitting of 
this Court, to ·any party in any fuch fuit, or his 
attorney, any exhibit or paper filed as evidence 
therein, unlefs under the exprefs order of this Court 
therefor ; nor fhall any party interefl:ed obtain any 
fuch exhibit, in Tenn time, unlef~ he fhall have du .. 
ly ferved on the other party or parties concerned 
in the records of fuch action, a notice of the in .. 
tended application, and to :Lhew caufe why the 
fame fhould not be withdrawn from the records of 
this Court, and delivered to the party fo requiring 
the fame. 
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2· And if any application be made during the 
vacation, to withdraw any exhibit or paper filed in 
evidence in any caufe, the fame £hall not be grant
ed, unlefs by the order of two of the Judges of this 
Court and after due notice to the adverfe party 
interefted therein, of fuch application to :lhew caufe 
to the contrary, if any they may have. And if the 
application be granted, a u~ue copy of fuch exhibit 
or paper, authenticated by the Prothonotary of this 
Court, fhall be (iled of record before the paper ap~ 
plied for fuall be withdrawn. 

3• That no ~xhibit fhall be withdrawn from a 
record, on which execution may be iffued, as di. 
reeled by the rule upon iffuing executions. 

[Sectian 35. 3.J 

SECTION XVI. 

Of Communication if Writings filed in aoy cause 
to be rffered in evidence. 

1. THAT it be clearly underfiood, and it is here
by ordered, that eve y party in Court entitled to 
communication of papers, documents or writings 
filed conformably to the rules of this Court, do ap. 
:ply to the Prothonota:ry's office for the fame, as a 
matter of right, and without fpecial motion or ap
plic8.tion to the Court for that purpofe ; ~nd that 
all fuch pa ties may re,eive the faid communication 
of_ papers as aforefaid, U{X>n lodging a lift and re
cetpt at the faid office for the writings fo filed and 
ta~e.n in cam unicatio.n. A~d that the party fo re
cetvlng the fame £hall be entitled to hold the faid 
\V· .. iting.s fo long and unfl the period he may, by 
the ord n y rules of p-ractice, be bound to file his 
ef~ncc, ~eplication <?X other plea, and no longer. 
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~. It is, however, exprefsly prov1ded and direa .. 
ed, that no aa sous seing prive, or original paper 
writings of any defcription whatfoever, upon \vhich 
an aB:ion ot defence may be made or founded, fhall 
be removed or taken poffeffion of in communica
tion from the Prothonotary's office for any caufe 
o pretence whatfoever. 

SECTION XVIf!. 

Of Records. 

WHEREAS many of the Records of this Court 
have, at different periods,' been taken from the 
tjfice if the Prothonotary, contrary to the express 
Rules of Practice and to the repeated orders 
in that respect verbally expres~ed by the Court ; 
and such a practice, if slfifered to continue, 
tnust be attended not only with delays, ve~ations, 
tJnd if seriou1 constquence to the parties inte · 
rtsted, but may, in a highly criminal degree, ob 
struct the administration if justice :-

t. IT is, therefore, ordered, that any Attorney or 
·Advocate of this Court, who by himfelf, or through 
the miniftry of his clerk or other perfon, fha11 take 
or withdraw from the office of the Prothonotaty 
any pleading, exhibit, or paper filed in any (:aufe, 
or any part of a record in any caufe, contrary to 
the 16th Section of the general Rules of PraCtice 
for taking com1nunication of writings, filed and to 
be offered in evidence, !hall be confidered as hav
i:cg committed a contempt of this Court, and the
fame be proceeded upon accordingly. 
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~. And it is further ordered, that no Prothono
tary of this Court do prefume to deliver, or fua:er 
or permit the record, or any part of the record, 1n 

any caufe, depofited in his office, to be withdrawn 
therefrom, either by himfelf or through the minis
try of any clerk or perfon he may entruft with the 
cuftody thereof, except to any of the Judges of this 
Court, or to any of the Attornies thereof, conform
able to the 16th Section of the Rules of PraCtice, 
in that refpeB: made for communication of writ
ings, &c. upon the penalties attached to an open 
contempt of this Court, and in violation of the 
truft repofed in the difcharge of his official duties. 

SECTION XVIII. 

Of Intervention. 

IT is Ordered, That whenfoever any perfon legal
ly having rights to fuftain, and who may be defirous 
to intervene and ·become a party in any fuit that 
may be pending in this Court, the fame fhall be mo .. 
ved in the manner herein after expreifed, and previ
ous to the caufe being finally heard.-

I. THAT the party intervenant, fhali file a Re
quete en intervention, whkh fhal! cont~in the grounds 
of the demand and feveral rights which are intend
ed to be alledged and fuftained in the caufe, and in 
refpea to the party before the Court in fuit. 

2. That the faid Requite -fhall alfo contain all fuch 
con~lufions or claitns as the party, plaintiff en inter
~J.Jentton, may have or intend to make in the faid 
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ui< , to the fld th t le 1 ifl'ues may be taken upb 
t e (; e; and the original fuit proceed without d • 
Ja • 

• T at he faid plaintiff eft inferv~ntion Ihall file 
• tl the l>rothonotatys office, (oil the day ordered 
upon fuch Requere for the party's appearance to the 
fame) all fudi writings ana dotumtnts in his po • 
e on w hereon the demand may be made. 

4· Tha. any party int rvening, as afo faid, fua1 , 
at th day of filing the iptervention, giv>e due nb
tice therebf to all fhe fe'V'eral parties in t a ea e, 
o the end that due cour£ may e ta n htreu 
n, w1t ou del y. . 

S· That atl and every further proceeding pon 
any intervention, as aforefaid, whether on excep
tion or plea to the merits of the fame, and the if
fues thereofl to be taken, and the :filing of all writ
ings, exhibits or documents, touching the refpeCl:ive 
interf.it of the pat · s, fua.U be moved made and 
done, conformab e to the general rules of praB:ice 
of this Coutt on origi al acrions. 

6. That wbenfoevet a. Requhe en intervefuion may 
be made by the party interefied, and not by an At· 
orney of this Court, fuch party fhaU, at the tim 
f making iuch requete, and therein and evious 
o an order th eon for an appearance, x and 
led: a domic'le, where courfe may b taken as need~ 

fUl refpeaing the fame. 

SECTION XIX. 

Of PleaJ and fffues to be formed during vacation. 

T is ordered, that in all cafes, wliere ~ painti 
or defendant, would, by the prefe~~ ~ules prac-

b -
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tice, be bound to plead after appearance, and during 
the fitting of this ourt, fuch party fhall be equal
ly and in the fame manner, bound to plead, during 
th~ feveral vacations and out of Term. But inas
much as a further time may be allowed for filing 
fuch pleas refpectively~ ten days are granted to 
the refpeCtive parties for duly filing any plea or re. 
plication, of what nature {oever, during the vaca. 
tions after February and April Terms ; and twen
ty days after the vacation of June and OCtober 
Terms. And the like delay is granted for fiyling 
the feveral exhibits, with fuch plea or replication, as 
are direCted or permitted by the rules of praCtice 
of this Court. And that thefe rules fhall equally 
extend and be applied to all cafes of oppofitions or 
intervention. 

SECTION' XX. 

Of filing Declarations, ~c.-On Evocation of 
Causes from the inferior Term. 

WHEREAS it may be necessarry, in every ca.re, 
where the evocation or appeal of any cau.re may 
be made and admitted from the jurisdiction of 
the inflrior to that of the superior Term of thit 
Court, that the plaintfff should more specially 
set forth the cause of action than is prescribed 
by the r.ules if practice, on ordinary process and 
proceedtngs bifore the said inferior 'Ierm. 

"' IT is therefore granted and ordered that the 
plaintiff fuall within three days, inclufi v~ from the 
allowance of fuch evocation or exception, file with 
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the Prothonotary a declaration, containing the fpe ... 
cial grounds of his cafe and demand, and therewith 
file all fuch documents, writings and evidesce 
whereon fuch declaration may be grounded; and that 
the defendant and plaintiff £hall then after conform 
to the general rules of practice for filing pleas or 
exhibits, and bringing the caufe to iffue, hearing and 
judgment. -

SECTION XXI. 

Of General Rules for Pleading, and of other 
Pr?ceeding.r. 

1. IT is ordered, That the Rules of this Court, 
directing the filing of pleadings, writings, or pa
pers, of what nature foever, be ftriCl:ly conformed 
to, as premptory rules made in every caufe in court, 
and that a neglect of the fame ihall be confidered 
as a default, and wilful difobedience to the rules of 
this Court. 

2. That every rule of this Court, made in the 
prefence of the parties, or their Attornies in Court, 
:fhall ?e confidered as fufficiently notified, without 
the fervice of any fuch rule or order being requi
fite, to enforce the fame. 

3• And whereas particular circumftances and 
cafes may, at times, require an enlargement of the 
rules of this Court, the fame (upon fufficient caufe 
fhewn) will only be granted where application may 
be made, one day 4\t \eaft, previous to the exrira· 
tion of fuch rules. 

4· And upon every groundlefs application. fo_r 
tl}e enlargement of any rule, the party applytnS', 
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:lliall at the taxation of cofts in the fuit, be adjudg
ed, ~pon all fuch dilatory proceedings, to pay full 
cofis. 

5. That all pleadings, notice, rules, orders, . and 
judgments, a~d ~11 other matters a~d praceedtngs, 
of which ferv1ce 1s or {hall be requtred, upon C\ny 
party in any fuit depending in this Court, ihall be 
ferved upon the At~orney ad litem, who fhall have 
appeared in this Court for fuch party. And ic de
fault of fuch appearance by Attorney, fhall be fer
ved at the elecred domicile of fuch party, if he may 
have appeared perfonally ; thofe infrances except
ed -in which perfo.llal fervice upon fuch party, is by 
law, or any rule of practi.c6, or any fpecial order 
made in the fuit, required and directed. 

6. That. all proceeding upon writs of CertiiJrari, 
'Prohibition, Mandamus, Quo W"arrant.o, and Habeas 
Corpus, and upon eac of them refpe&i vely, be in 
"11 t ings fimilar to the prGceedings, upon fuch 
wri~s,inHis Meijefry's Court of King'sBenchinEng. 
land, in W efrminfrer Hall. 

lJ. That a1 rules and orders for the conducr and 
:egulation o~ any Attornef or Counfel of this 

ourt, in any caufe there-in dependhtg, fhal1 extend 
o t e pprty in fuch cafe perfonally appearing; and 
wher~ no appearance by Attorney fhall have been 
entered on behalf of fuch party, be rules and 
orders for the conducr and regulation, in every re
fEe~, of f1,wh par~y fo perfonally appearing. 

~· T ye y or r o~ a y Judge of this Court, 
w ~eh ihall be obt~inea in vacatioJl ~ {hall be fubjec;l: 
to an apJ?eal to th1s Co~rt, and the validity thereof 
impt;ded, by moving t~e C~urt t~ fet afide the 
f-ame, or to fet aud~ t?e .pro~eedings which -have 
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been had un er it. Provided, that any fuch orde 
which may be made with confent, or otherwife ac
quiefced in, :Lhall be as valid as any act of this 
Court. 

9· That all orders and rules for the conduct and 
regulation of the Sheriff, in the execution of his 
duty, or any pa t thereof, fhall extend to the Cor
oner, in all cafes in which, from any caufe .whatev
er fuch duty, or any part thereof) fhall or ought to 
be executed by him. 

1 o. That no paper of any defcription fhall be 
received or filed in any caufe, by the Prothonotar 
of this Court, unlefs the fame be regularly docket=
ed, with the title and number of the caufe, and the 
general defcription of fuch paper, and the declara
tion and plea~, alphabetically marked in their regu• 
lar order. 

1 I. That all writs and procefs of this Court fhall 
be tefted on the day on which fuc h writ or pro· 
cefs fuall iffue. 

1 ~. That a point of practice fettled by a juclg. 
ment of this Court, and entered on the Prothono. 
tary's book of "Rule of ratl:ice," fhall not b 
reargued. 

13. That no reference to arbitres, or reports; o 
other reference of any defcription, fhall be made 
by rule or order of this Court, or entered by con4 
fent or otherwi~e, in any ~afe before the iffue or 
iifues in fuch cafe :lhall be perfected ; and then on-
y of the matters to which fuch iifue fhall relate. 

14. Tliat no writing or written conclufion b 
prefered to, or received by this Court, upon any 
Rule :Ni i, or upon. any report of arbitret~ 



Experts, or Praticiens, nor any iffue in writing be 
raifed thereon. fhe validity of every fuch report 
or rule Nisi will be verbally heard on the refpec
tive motions taken, in due courfe, by the parties 
i.nterefied, unlefs fpecially otherwife ordered by this 
Court, 

1 S· That on the hearing of any motion, plea, or 
incidental matter, or on tbe trial or merits ot any 
caufe, no more than two counfel £hall be heard in 
opening or in anfwer, and only one in reply. 

And that a \Vitnefs !hall be examined by one 
counfel and no more, and crofs.examined by one 
(;Ounf~l anq no more. 

~ 6. That every affidavit, or certi&cate of a bailiff, 
pf fervice of any pleading, notice, rule, order, in
terlocutory judgment, fubprena, or other matters, 
fuall particularly defcribe the manner, place and 
hour of fervice ; otherwife the fame fame £hall pot 
be rec~iv~d or tiled. And if fro~ fuch affidavit or 
(;ertificate it fhall appear, that fuch fervice was mad~ 
upon a Sunday or Holiday, or upon any other day, 
before the hour of fi~ in the morning or after the 
hour of eight in the evening, fuch fervice fhall be 
held and taken to be null ~nd voidJ to all intent~ 
~nd purpofes whatfoever. · 

t 7· That in all con1putations of t~me, or delay 
granted upon the fervice of any writ, fummons,, 
rule, order, notice or judgment of th\s Court, and 
generally upon all proceedings whatfoever, not 
oth.erwife part}cularly provided for, the d ay on 
\vluch fuch wnt, fummons, rule, order or judg. 
ment fhall be made, or upon which fervice of any 
fuch writ, rule, o:rder, notic<;, judgment or other 
proceeding may be performed, iliall not be reek .. 
oned or accounted to be one, but ev';ry other day 
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to which fuch computation of time fhall refer~ 
(Sundays and Holidays not excepted, unlefs the ex .. 
pir2ltion of time fuould occafion the rule to expire 
on a Sunday or Holiday, in which cafe an enlarge
ment of tin1e £hall be made to the next day) fhall 
be accounted to be one, and that no fraB:ions of 
time fuall, in any fuch con1putation, be macle or al. 
lowed. 

18. That in every cafe where, by the ·Rules of 
Prad:ice, a duty is to be p~rformed at a particular 
period, with reference to the reE:ords of tliis Court, 
the fame fuall be done, at the office of the Prothon• 
otary, \vithin the Office. hours appointed, and at no 
other time. 

SECTION XXlt. 

Of Trial of Causes at Issue. 

1. THAT a roll and general lift of all cauics b 
kept by the Prothonotary, including as well caufes 
continued as thofe newly inftituted, expreffing th 
time of iffuing and return o£ the original writ of 
procefs, the number of the caufe, the names of the 
parties, and thofe of the Atorrnies appearing for 
each party ; alfo that the nature of the demand be 
expreffed, and a blank column left for noting pro .. 
ceedings thereon had. 

~. That another roll or 1Ht of cauies !hall be 
made by the Prothonotary, to be ufed as a diary in 
each Term for fetting down all caufes for hearing, 
whether on matters of law or trials by Jury, or on 
Enquete and examination of witneifes, as the f~:me 
may be feverally appointed. On which lift :fhal 
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be exprefted the num~er of the caufe, t. e n es the parties and of thetr fever~ 1 Attorntes, and . order or intent of fuch appotnttnen for heann nd which entry fhall be conclufive againit t parties and their A ttornies. 
3· That the Prothonotary fuall prepa ·e an keep 

l\ feparate and diftinB: roll or lift of caufes for Eng_uele and the examination of witneffes, as well of Enquete to be had in Term as out of Term, and wherein entries may be made of proceedings had hereupon. And the faid entries :lhall be taken a ondufive againft the parti s and their Attornies. 

SECTION XXIIL 

Of Motions and hearing thereo11. 

1. THAT every motion, to be made in any caufe, {hall be expreffed in writing, and figned by the Advocate or -the party applying to the Court, and be delivered to the Prothonary before moving of, or hearing the fame; nor fhall any motion be heard, unlefs for a rule to !hew caufe or motion for judgment, or default of appearance, or negle to plea , or difobedience fo any rule or order or int . rlocutory judgment, until due notice, of at leaft one day filall have been firft given to the adverfe party r 1 is Attorney. 

~~ That all motions for enlargement of rules, or fo iliew caufe, :£hall be tnade and heard at every fit. . ing of the Court, prior 10 the trial of any caufe on ifi'ue JOined. 

3• That the fetvice of anv notice of ruodon to be a d at a fucceeding day, ·fhall be deemed regular-
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Jy ferved if the fame be made during the fitting o~ 
the Court on the day preceeding the hearing fo 
notified. 

4· That no motion for judgment up0n the ver .. 
diB: of a Jury fhall be made or received unt~l after 
the expiration of four days in . Te,rm, ~rom the day 
on which fuch verdict fhall have been recorded 

5· That if any matter be moved in Court in 
prefence of the Attornies, or Counfel of the parties, 
and the Co11rt thereupon :fhaH make a rule, the 
fame fhall not again be moved contrary to fuch 
rule. 

~ 

6. That a motion which connot be decided, un-
1 efs by a rule or order, by which the merits of the 
cafe will be alfo decided, 1hall not be allowed. 

SECTION XXI • 

Of hearing on Law issues. 

THAT whenfoever any law iffue may be form
ed in any caufe, a~ a temporary, or perpetual Bar 
to the plaintiff's action, and fuch caufe be regularly 
infcribed on the diary for hearing en droit, the (ame 
:lliall come on to be heard. on the day appointed, 
uhlefs good caufe be fhewn to the contrary. And 
if the plaintiff fhall not appear, or not fhew good 
caufe to delay the hearing fo appointed, and the 
defendant be ready to proceed, the plaintiff's action 
fhall be difmiffed, with <;ofts to the defendant, if the 

6 -



tonclufions taken by the defendant, exceptions b 
fo made as to warrant fuch judgment. And if the 
plaintiff's :fhall appear and be ready to proceed, and 
the defendant raifing fuch iffue fhall not appear, or 
not be ready to proceed, or not fhew good caufe to 
the contrary, and obtain a further day to be heard, 
his plea in Bar to the plaintiff's afrion, whether 
temporary or perpetual, fhall be difmiffed with cofts 
to the plaintiff, who may forthwith Froceed in 
due courfe to judgment on his principal den1and. 
Nor fuall the defendant be entitled to further no
tice, or to make any further proceedings in the caufe, 
until he fhall have paid the plaintiff's cofts, which 
may be a warded as before faid. 

SECTION XXV • 

. Of. Exception to any Interlocutory Order, or Jttdg .. 
ment of this Court. 

WHEREAS by an ordinance passed i1t the 2itb 
year of His Majesty's Reign, Chapter 4, It 
is enacted that whenever the opinion of any 
Court of common pleas may be pronounced upon 
any law, usage. or custom of this province, and 
th .. .t any party may conceive the same to be to his 
injury, h: sh~ll_be allowed to make an exceptir;n 
to th~ sazd ojnnzon, to be preserved in the min ... 
utes of the said Court, and which said act i11 
that resrect !s ex_tended to the government and 
proceedtng s zn thu Court. It is ordered, that 
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in e'Very case where such exceptio1t may legally 
be adtnissible, the party making the same shall 
deliver the same, during the sitting if the Court, 
or at the Prothonotary' s ojftce, in the course of 
the day on which sugh exception may be raised • 
..dnd that any exception which may be qffered, 
at any future da;', shall not be received nor en
tered on the Records of this Court. 

SECTION XXVI. 

Of Exceptions to the regularity of service of pro
cess, and affidavits !hereon, and of except

ions to the regularity of jili1zg ex-
hibits or their sZfi!iciency. 

IN order to prevent delays and expences occafion
ed by iffues raifed on exceptions to the regularity of 
fuing out and fervice of procefs, and of written ex
ceptions or pleadings to the regularity, or fufficien
cy of exhibits and matters of evidence filed of re. 
cord. 

1. IT is ordered that no writtng by way of plea 
or exception fhall hereafter be allowed to the form, 
fcrvice, or other matte~s regarding the regularity: 
or fuffi.ciency of any furnmo1_1s, writ, or procefs 
that may be iifued out of this ourt, nor to anr 
affidavit that may be made for obtaining ny 
i11ch writ ~ proG''{s, but that every; alledge~ de-
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feB:, or irregularity refpe&lng the fame,_ :!hall be declared, heard, and adjudg~d upon motion, and not otherwife, 

2. And that only on the day of t~e retur~ of fuch procefs, otherwife the fuppofed defeB: ihall be deemed to be waived, unlefs the party making the fame can (at the day allowed by law ior taking off a default) make it appear by good and fufficient reafons that until that period he was prevented from making fuch exceptions. Nor iliafl any matter concerning the fufficiency or regularity of 4ny exhibit, ~l~d or to be filed ~11: any caufe, be m~de or· complained of by a written exception or othe~ pleading, but be 'declared, heard and adjudged upon motion, or legal objeB:ions at the hearing. of the caufe, as t~e party fo obje ing may confi-' der to be moft advifable, and not otherwife. 

SECTION XXVII. 

Of Witnesses and their examination, of Evidence 
· and of Enquete. 

1. THE Court, ~aving taken into confideration the a~ufes that are l~able to be committed by the allowance for the fubpreliaing and attendance of any unlimited number of witneffes whatfoever, in caufes brought to iffue in this Court-It is ordered, that frorn and after this · day in any caufe ~ hereiJ?- witne!fes ~all be fubp~na;d to appear-and gtve evidence In this Court, no allowance whatever, on the ~axat~on of cofts, in fav_or of the one 
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party againfl: the other, fhall be made for fubpcen· 
aing and attendance of more than fix witneffes, (if 
fo many there fhall be) for each iffue that may be 
properly joined between the parties, fhould there 
be more than one in any caufe. 

2. To the end, that all the evidence taken in any 
caufe may be certainly known, and efi:abliilied of 
record-It is ordered, that in all caufes where the 
fum profecuted for n1ay be above twenty pounds 
fterling, or 'V here an appeal may He from the judg
ment of this Court, and any depofitions of wit. 
neffes may be taken, the Prothonotary do enter on 
the regifter of this Court, except in caufes tried by 
Jury, a regular lift of the names of the witneffes fo 
examined, and the period when their refpective 
depofitions were taken, and ~lfo that he do file with 
the proceedings in the caufe, 3: certified copy of the 
fame. 

3. That in every caufe brought to iffue in Term 
time, wherein witneifes may be examined, fuch, 
examination fhall be moved for and appointed 
in Term, (if there be a day in Term, in which 
the motion could be made) to be heard the next 
fucceeding vacation, and not otherwife-:, 

4· And that in every caufe brought to iifue dur
ing vacation, wherein witneffes may be examined, 
fuch examination ihall be moved for hearing, the 
next or fuceeding Term, and the party failing fo to 
move for the examination of witneffes, fhall be 
bound to gi~~ fourteen days n.otice in T~rm, on any 
motion fubfequent to the penod of whtch the fame 
l:llight have been made for the examination of 
witneifes on fuch iffue. 

S· That no examination of any witnefs about to 
~epart the Province, fhall be had or taken in any 
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~aufe, during any Term or fittin~ of this Court? unlefs iffue be joined on the men~s or n1atters ~f fact in controverfy between the parties ; the examination of a party on Faits and Articles, as provided by the Rules of Praetice, excepted. . 

6. Nor fball any fuch examination of a witnefs, about to depart the Province, be ];lad or taken in any caufe on the part of the detendant, where, by the Rules of PraCtice, fuch defendant ought to have pleaded to the merits, and hath not done fo. Nor :{hall any fuch examination of a witnefs be had or ta~ ken on the part of the plaintiff, where,. by the rules of Practice, he ihould nave replied to the defendant's plea, or taken iffue on the merits, and hath not fo, done previous to his application£ r the examina~ ion of a witnefs,. as aforefaid. -

Of written 
_...vi ,Jence in 
~osscssion _of 
c.n oppos1te 

a!'t_v. 

7. That any party in fuit before this Court, who may be in the poffeffion of any original infirument, writing, or document, that may relate to any matter in difpute between the parties aforefaid, iliall, upon due notice to produce the fame, be bound to appear and produce in this Court, (fubjecr to its further order refpecring the fame,) fuch original infiru .. ment, writing, or docun1ent ; and failing fo to do, the party notifying the pofTeffor as aforefaid may offer legal teftirnony of and adduc;e a copy of fuch original infirument, writing, or document in evidence in fuch caufe, unlefs good caufe be fhewn to the contrary. 

And it is ordered, that the notice above faid to be ferved upon any party, or his 
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attorney, in any caufe, to produce any 
writing as aforefaid, fuall be ferved, fu b
jetl: to the delays or periods refpeaively 
allowed for the fervice on infiituting the 
atl:ion, according to the place of refidence 
of the party who may poffefs fuch wri
ting, to be produced as aforefaid. But 
that in every caufe where the party may 
appc ar by Attorney, the fervice of fuch 
notice for producing any \vriting as 
aforefaid, may be legally and fufficiently 
ferved on the Attorney, appearing for the 
faid party in the atl:ion, under fuch delay 
for communication to his client, as may 
appear reafonable. 

8. It is ordered, that after iffue may be 
joined, whether on the merits, or on any 
collateral point in the caufe, for verifica
tion of facts alledged, it ihall be compe-
ent for any party uniting in fuch iifue to 

obtain an order and fet the caufe down 
on the diary or roll d' E nquete for examin
ation of witneffes. And any party mov
ing for further time, or a more difiant 
day for fuch Enquete or examination\1 fore
faid, or the continuance and delay of any 
Enquete already appointed, fhall make the 
grounds of fuch motion, upon oath, fiat
ing in an affidavit, not only all the caufes 
which have prevented or may prevent the 
witnefs, or witneifes of fuch party from 
attending, at the day moved for fetting 
down the caufe and the periods when it 
is expected that fuch witnefs or witneffes 
may be able to attend, but alfo particu
larly depofe to what the party may be a
b e or ex pea to prove, by the tefiimony 

Of setting 
down causes 
for trial or 
Enquete, and 
of putting off 
such trial & 
E11quete. 
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of fuch witnefs or witneffes, and this, in 
addition to all other matters incidental to 
fuch affidavit for continuance of an En
quete or trial. And if any affidavit for 
fuch continuance fhall not ftate the above 
grounds and circumftances, it ihall not 
be received or argued. 

And it is ordered, that no fee or cofis 
fhall be allowed, in taxation of cofts, in 
the caufe for fuch affidavit. 

9· That every caufe regularly fet down 
on the diary or roll d' Enquete, for the ex
amination of witneffes, whether on the 
merits of fuch caufe or on any collateral 
iifue joined therein, the hearing and exa
mination of the witneffes fuall come on, 
and be had at the day appointed, unlefs 
good caufe be fhewn to the contrary, and 
fo infcribed on the diary or roll d' Enquete 
by the Court or examining Judge. And 
on the part of the plaintiff, if no fuch fuf. 
ficient caufe be fhewn, he fhall be preclud. 
ed from a further day, and upon motion 
in Court by the defendant for that pur
pofe, the plaintiff's aCtion, if the evamin
ation aforefaid was to have been had on 
the merits, :!hall be difmiffed, sauf a se 

po.urvoir, with cofis to the defendant. 
And if the examination was to have been 
had on any collateral iffue, fuch iffue :!hall 
be taken and adjudged againfr the party 
firft tendering or raifing the fame with 
cofis, by reafon of his default in not pro
ceeding thereon. 
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1 o. And o~ the part of the defendant, if 

his.witne[esfhall not attend on the day ap
pointed for examination on the merits, or 
he be not ready to proceed, unlefs good 
caufe be fhewn for their non-attendance, 
and fo infcribed on the diary, or Roll 
d' Enqulte, by order of the Court or exa
mining Judges, he £.hall be precluded froti1 
any further day for the examination of 
witneffes, and the plaintiff may proceed 
ex parte. 

t I. That no witnefs £hall be examined 
n the part of any party in a fuit, but 

fuch as have been fummoned ' to appear, 
or do actually appear, and are called at 
the day firfi appointed, and (if not exa
mined) whofe names have been infcribed 
on the Diary for examination. Nor fhall 
any motion, at any future day, be receiv 
ed for the hearing of any witneiies in the 
caufe, who may not have been fo called, 
and whofe name may not have been, by 
order of the Court or examining Judg .. 
es, infcribed on the Diary, with permif
fton expreifed to be examined at a futur 
period. 

t z. That if reafonable caufe be £hewn 
for the non-attendance of witneffes, on 
the part of any party in a fuit, and a fur .. 
ther precife day be granted for fuch pur 
pofe by the Court or examining Judges, 
and no attendance or examination of wit
neffes fhould take place at fuch day, the 
party failing to bring forward or exa. 
mine his witneffes, fhall be precluded 
f om obtaining any further day for fuch 

7 
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so 
examinat ion, and judgment fhall be 
awarded upon the cafe, conformable to 
the iffue between the parties,_as is direct
ed by the 9th and 1oth articles of thefe 
r ules. 

No further 
o;- t hird day 
of Enquete 
allowed, but 
on payment 
of a ll cosu, 

13. Nor :lhaH any motion be received 
for granting any further day to examirJe 
any witnefs or witneffes, un1efs the party 
fo moving fhall firfi offer ~;. nd be ready to 

pay the oppofite party all the cofts that 
may have accrued to fuch party from the 
infiitution of the action, to the period 
fuch motion. And if under fuch condi
tion the (' ourt or the examining Judges 
1hal1 permit the examination of any wit
nefs or witne1fes in the caufe, the day to 
be granted for that purpofe fhall be final 
and condufive, and judgment pronoun
ced in the caufe, according to the courfe 
of the Court, and its Rules of Practice, in 
fucli cafe provided. 

nnd 
(he thad day 
ehall he con
elusive, 

TheEnquete 
bemg open
ed and he
gurl, no al
Jegatiou sua !I 
be recetvr-d 
of the ab. 
senc ~t of wit· 
:nesses. 

14. And inafrnuch as the partial, as 
~e l as the complete examination of wit

neffes on one fide of a caufe, at one day ; 
and a like examination of witnefles on the 
other fide at another do.y, is attended with 
great inconvenience and frequent preju
dice. It is ordered, thn on calling on a caufe 
frotn the Diary or Roll of Enquete, for 
examination ot witneffes and proceedings 
therein, all the feveral parties fubmit .. 
ting thereto or not oppofing the fame, 
1hall be concluded as being fu1ly prepared 
for the complete and entire examination 
of all their witneffes refpectively. And 
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that no motion for delay in clofing ~e 
Enquete, or for further examination of 
any wirnefs not attending, fhall be receiv. 
ed or heard, unle£· made previous to the 
exa ,ination of any witnefs upon the 
openin·g uf fuch Enquete. 

15 . And that if any party fuall move 
for the continuance of fuch Enquete, or 
the particular examination of any wit
nef~ to be heard thereupon, it fhall be 
under the feveral limitations and reftric. 
tiom~, direCted for the putting off a trial 
or l!.nquete. 

1 6. And it !hall be in the difcretion of 
the Court or the Judges, attending to 
make fuch f,nquete, under the fpecial 
circumft.1nces of the cafe, where no exa
mination may have been entered upon, 
to direct the entire continuance of the 
Enqulte, and e amination of all the wit
neifes to a future day ; in which cafe, the 
party moving for fuch continuance, fhall 
pay to the oppofite party or parties, .the 
cofis and expences of fummoning,nnd the 
attendance of all the witneffes then at
tending tor examination. Or if no fuf. 
ficient caufe be fhewn for granting a de
lay, and the party moving for the fame 
fhall refufe to proceed, the Judges, if the 
exan1ination were to be had out of Court, 
may refer to the Court the confide~ation 
of the default of any party, refufing to 
proceed as aforefaid, and thereupon the 
Court will, upon fuch reference, or itfelf 
where the xaminations were to have 
been had in open Court, proceed to . udg· 

Every rr.o ... 
tion fo: de: 
lay, must be 
supporte~ bv 
affidavit,co;
taining spe~ 
cial causes, 

cfc. 

And it shall 
be m tl1e dts
crenou of the 
Cou•tor jud
ge~ to dJrect 
the entire 
continuation 
of the En· 
quete· ••••• 

Subjer.t to 
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t.osts • • • .... ~ 

l\nd if no su{
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d tsmJ !>ed, as 
bsArt.9<1·10 
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may oppose 
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And no fur
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dings until 
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men according to the circumft;anc?S o£ 
the cafe and default aforefaid, either in. 
granting a delay or ftricHy enforcing the 
penalties declared by the gth and 1oth ar ... 
tides of t~efe Rules on Enqutete. 

17. Provided always-that if any mo • . 
tion may be made at the opening of any 
Enquete, whether in open Court or be. 
foreJudges in vacation for the partial ex
amination of a part of the witneffes in the 
caufe, the oppofrre party fhall have a right 
to ·Qppofe the fame, and infift on and ob .. 
ta~n the entire continuance of theEnquetea 
And thereupon have and obtain a full al. 
l9wance o~ cofts for e ·atnining, and the 
attendance of all his or their witneffes, ac. 
tually attending to be examined. 

And no further proceedings lliall be ha~ 
on the part of the failing party to proceed 
as above faid, for the examination of his 
\Vitne1fes, until all fuch coils 1hall have 
been paid, as above directed. 

If more than 
six w1tnesses 
be examiued 
on one is,ue, 
the party 
muvmg the
refor, fg pay 
6s . 8d. to tne 
opposite par
ty, for co~t11 
on each wit
ne5s above 6, 
previous to 
the examiua
tibn· •. • • • 

I 8. Arid whereas by the Rules of Prac. 
tice, no patty in any caufe hath a right to 
tax cofis againfi: an oppofite party, for 
the examination of more than fix 
witneffes upon any iffue raifed in 
fuch caufe ; yet the oppofite par
ty is frequently put to charges and ex
pences in refpecr to the e .\atnination of 
witneffes above the number allowed ; It 
is therefore ordered, that no further exa
mination of witneffe. above the number of 
fix, as aforefaid, fuall take place, unlefs the 
party moving for the fame do firft tender 
and pa~ to the Attorney of the oppofite 
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party fix fhillings and eight pence coils 
upon each witnefs fo to be examined, 
above the number aforelaid. Nor fhall 
any cofts be taxed to any Attorney as be
tween Attorney and client for the exa. 
mination of a greater nu m ?er than ~x 
witneffes, on any iffue as aforefaid 

J 9· And it is underfiood and direaed, 
that all the above rules 1haJl be equally 
applicable to parties on a crofs cau1e, or 
wherein the defendant may confiitute 
himfelf an incidental plaintiff, and the 
original plaintiff thereupon become the 
defend~nt in fuch incidental demand; and 
alfo in caufes of intervention, or oppo· 
:fition. 

~o. And it is declared and ordered, that 
fuould the (:ourt or the Judges, e} a min
ing witne:ffes on any Enquete appointed, 
adjourn or continue the fame over to a 
future day, that the day to which fuch ad
journment fhall be made, ihall be taken 
and confidered as making part of the day 
from whi .:h fuch adjournment or con
tinuance was made, and the feveral rules 
abovementioned fhall be applied accord
ingly. 

~ 1. And if on the day of Enquete, to be 
taken before any Judges in vacation, any 
party is not enabled or does not proceed 
to the examination of his w.itneffes, or 
any part thereof, and intends to claim a 
right for fuch examination at a future 
day, by reafons or caufes to be offered to 
he Cou t fQr that purpofe -It is ordered, 
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that fuch party be held to move the 
Court on the firft day of its fitting, after 
fuch Enquete fo appointed in vacation, to 
be admitted to examine fuch witneffes as 
could not have attended at the day of 
Enquete appointed, and to them fhew fuf .. 
ficient caufe for fuch examination of wit· 
ne1fes, otherwife the party fhall be con
cluded from any claim or the e amina .. 
tion of witneifes in the cafe. And the 
above gth or 1oth Rule fhall be applied 
to the circumfi.ances of the cafe for judg .. 
ment. 

SECTION XXVIII. 

Of Com;nissions Rogatoire.r. 

I. IT is ordered, that whenfoever. any commiffion 
Rogatoire may iffue to perfons, not being Judges or 
Judge of any of His l\-1ajefiy's Courts of record in 
tl1is province, the faid commiffioners fhall at their 
firft meetir.g for the purpofe of executing the faid 
commiffion, adminifier the Oath No. 1-heareafter 
mel)tioned to each other, and alfo the Oath No. 2, 
to tlie clerk or clerks named and appointed by the 
faid commiffioners for tl1e faithful performance of 
their refpeffive duties in the execution of the faid 
commiffion. And that there !hall be annexed to 
every fuch commiffion a copy of the faid Oaths, fo 
to be adminitiered, and of the Oath to the witnelfes 
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to be fworn by the commiffioners; which faid 
Oaths fhall be delivered to the Protbonotarx of this 
Court, with the interrogatories and the inftructions 
direCl:ed by the 3d and 4th articles of this rule, for 
the execution and re urn of the faid commiffion, to 

be annexed to the commifiion • . 

No. r. Oath to be administered to each if tht 

several commissioners by themselves respec .... 
tive!y. 

"YOU fwear, that you will according to the 
<' beft of your fkill and kno\vledge, truly, faithfully 
" and without partiality to any or ·either of the 
" parties in this caufe, take the examinations and 
" depofitions of all and every witnefs and witneffes, 
"to be produced and examined by virtue of the 
"commiffion hereunto annexed, upon the interro
" gation hereunto alfo annexed, now producea an 
" left with you, and you ihall not publifh, difclofe, 
" or make known, to any perfon or perfons what ... 
" foever, except to the clerk or clerks, to be by 
"you employed and fworn to fecrecy in the exe
'' cution of this comrniffion, the contents of all or 
" any of the depofitions of the witneffes or any of 
"them, to be taken by you and the other cornrnif 
" fioners, in the faid comrniffion named, or any of 
" them, by virtue of the faid commiffion, until pub
" lication fhall pafs by rule or <1rder of the Cou t o 
" King's Bench for the diftria of Montreal.'' 

0 HELP YOU GOD .. 
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No. t. Oath to be administeied hy the commise sioners to the clerk, appointed for taking and transcribing the answers of witnesses, E:i'c. 
~' YOU fwear that you will truly, faithfully and ~' without partiality to any or either of the parties " in this cause, take and write down, tranfcribe ' and engrofs the depofitions of all and every 'vit" nefs and witneffes, produced before and examined ~'by the comrniffioners, or any of them named in "'the cornmiffion hereunto annexed, as far forth as " you are directed and employed by the faid corn" miffioners or any of them to take, write down, or u engrofs the faid depofitions, or any of them. And "you ihall not publifh, difdofe, or make known, t " any perfon or pedons whatfoever the content " of all or any of the depofitions of the \\ itneffes, "or any of them, to be taken wrote down tranf" cri bed, or engrafTed by you, or \\hereto yo '' fuall have recourfe, or be any wife privy until " publication fuall pafs by rule, or order of the cc Court ot King's Bench, for the difiriCl: of Mon cc treal. 

SO HELP YOU GOD. 

2. It i~ ordered that whenever there may be any fuch commiffion Rogatoire to be executed by commiffioners as aforefaid, the feveral interrogatorie to be put to a witnef'i produced (after he hath been du1y fworn) by the faid cornmiffioners fuall be propofed and declared in tbeir. regular order ; and that the anfwer of the witnefs {hall be taken down by the clerk, to a('h interrogatory, previ· ous to propofing, or making known a fecond, or any further interrogatory and fo continued until the whole examination n1ay be clofed_ 
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3· t is ordered, that after a ~itnefs bath b efl 
worn, hi examination fhall be taken in the m a net 

above faid, in the prefence of at leaft t o of the 
commi1ioners named in the commiffion, and if the 
faid commifiioners fuall have been named the on 
half on the part of the plaintiff, and the other hal 
of them on the part of the defendant, then in the 
prefence of two of fuch cointniffioners, one of 
whom may have been nan1ed on the part of th 
plaintiff and the other on the part of the defendan' , 
if the faid cowmiffioners on the part of each party 
as aforefaid fhall attend for that purpofe ; but in 
cafe of refufal, or non attendance, the exam natio · 
may be had and taken before the two commiffion
ers ready to attend and execute the faid comudffion, 
and that no perfon or perfons fhall be prefent a 
the examination of any witnefs but the com1niffi~ 
oners fo examining the witnefs and their clerk. 
And that previous to the examination of any wit
nefs, the commiffioners aforefaid fhall adminifter to 
-each witnefs the Oath following • 

. ti: YOU fwear, that you will true anfwers make 
.c' to all fuch queftions as fhall be aiked of you on 
~' thefe interrogatories, without favour or affecti9n 
'' to either party, and therein you fhall fpeak the 
"truth, the whole truth, and nothing but t:he 
' ruth." 

SO HELP YOU GOD .. 

4· That after the ex'ecut1on of the commiffion 
may have been completed, the commiffioners exe ... 
cuting the fame fha.ll bind and attach to the writ 
or commifiion, all the feveral examinations of the 
witneifes, and all \Vritings produced an4 to which 

8 
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the f1id examinations may refer. And alfo annex to the corrtmiffion a lift of the witneifes examined (which fhall be {lgned by the faid commiffioners) together with the feveral oaths adminifiered and the infrructions tranfmitted with the commiffion pre"ious to executing the lame ; and after the fame may be infepa.rably bound together under their feals. They fhall certify, on the bctck of the commiffion, their return of the execution of the faid writ. 1 he fame fhall then be put under a cover and fcaled up direCted to one of the Prothonotaries of this Court, and the title of the caufe, and narn es of the parties in the fuit fhall be thereon infcribed, and thefe words added," A commiffion Rogatoire," e xecuted and returned by -- naming the comrniffioners who had executed the fame. 

5. IT is ordered, that previous to the publication of any commiffion Rogatoire that may have been executed within this province, or in the province of Upper Can ad a, by corn miffioners, not being judges of His Majefty's Courts of record in this province, an affidavit fhall be made before one of the Judges of this court by the perfon, holding fuch commiffion & return, of his having received the fame from fome one of the commiffioners therein named, for the purpofe of being returned int~ this Court, to be of record; and that the faid comrniffion is in the fame ftate and ~ondition as when fuch perfon received the fame for return, as aforefaid. · . 

6. That notice iliall be given to a11 the parties concerned in the faid commiffion and return of any motion to he n1ade for the publication thereof, and all ohjettions which can then be made to fuch cornrniffion and return, fhall be raifed and beard prior to fuch publication •. 
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1· It is ordered, that in any caufe where the de
fendant may have appeared either perfonally, or 
by an Attorney f thi& Court, (except in cafes when 
a defendant may be :n defal!lt for not pleading, 
or otherwife) no commiffion Rogatoire fhall be 
granted until after iifue may be jcined hetween the 
parties on the merits. And that after the iifue 
may be joined, as aforefaid, either party, who may 
be deiirous of obtaining fuch commiffioo, fhall 
move for the fap1e, within four days after iifue may 
be joined as aforefaid, ~f in Term, and if in vacati. 
on by application, within the period aforefaid, to 
two of the Judges of this Court, who may grant 
an order therefor, to be fued out within fuch tin1e 
as may be confidered reafonable at the pe.riod of 
applying for the fame on the requite, or petition of 
fuch party, to be filed of record in the caufe. 

And that no commHI\on Rogatoire :lhall be grant~ 
ed, in any caufe as above unlefs mov~c;l or applied 
for within the period aforefaid. 

And upon the order being made for iffuing any 
commiffiun, ~s aforefaid, the party obtaining fuch 
order fh~ll fort h~ith, and without delay, fue out 
the fai4 commiffion, an4 expedite the due execution 
and return thereof; otherwife it fhall be compe
tent for the oppo~te party to proceed in the caufe 
as if no fuch c9mmiffion had been moved for Of 

granted. 
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ECTlON XXIXo 

Of F~it1 t:! At:ticl(.r,. 

l. WHEllEAS parties in fuits are entitled t 
~btain an e.xamina.tion of the refpeB:ive (uitors up .. 
on Faits f:f Articles that may be d~med relevant (pertinens) to the ll'l:atters · in conteft, ·provided 
that the fame may be requird and had, "san~ re· 
tardation de J'instructjon et jugement,'' fo the end, 
therefore, of P' eventing delays by undue applica .. 
tions for :Cuch examination : It is ordered, that 
Fatts f.:f Articles may· be moved for ~nd ha4 "en, 
tout etat de cause," that is to fay' C\t any time ~fter filing the declaration. ntil clofing the Enquete; pro .. 
vided that every party who, on the Jail: day ap
po~nted for the examinatio~ of witn~ifes, may 
tnove to examine the oppofite party on Faits & 
'.Articles, do apply for the fame to be had in a rea~ 
fonable d~lay' " sans retardation du jugement" an 
that a day be at the time of fuch application fix .. 
ed and appointed for that purpofe, and the party 
fo applying ~all b~ thereby conclud~d ; and that 
no ~xaminat.ion on Faits f!J Articles ihaTl be granted, or h;ad 1n any caufe after the evidence may 
be clofed, nor after a venire facias may have iffued 
for fummo.ning a jury in any caufe appointed for 
fuch t~ial, unlefs upon fpecial circumfiances that 
~ere not, or reafonably could not pe prefumed 
t~ be in the knowledge of the party fo applying 
f.or a!ly fuch e~3:mi~ation, after the period abov~ ~enuoned. · · · 

2.. T~at ~very permiffion for the examination 
of any perfon on Fa~ts. '& Articles, together with 
~ copy of t~e ~ever~l art~cles to which the party is 



required to anfwer, 1hall be perfonally ferved on 
the perfon enjoined to anfwer fuch Faits & Arti .. 
~/es, unlefs in cafes where the party in the fuit 
who may be enjoined to anfwer, as aforefaid ; 
may have appeared in the faid fuit perfonally, or 
by an Attorney of this Court, in which cafe, a 
fervice of the order and a copy of the Fads & Arti-. 
c/es as aforefaid, at the actual dwelling houfe 
and domicile of the party, may be held to be 
fufficient for proceedings thereon. 

SECTION XXX. 

Of Trial by jury, and the sev~ral proceedings 
· · thereon. 

W HERE.AS, trials by Yury in certain civil ac
. tions, upon isstl! joined by the parties for .rucb 

trial, may be lawfully ~ad in this Court ; To 
the end of ascertaining the right of such trials, 
to prevent delays in Striking :Juries, and declare 
a certain rezular course of procteding therein. 

1. IT is ordered, that every fuit or action to 
be infi:ituted, where any pbintiff may be de. 
:Grous of fuch trial, the fame fhall be moved for 
by the plaintiff on the day of the defendant' 
appearance.. · 

2. And whenfoever any defendant may be de
fJ.rous of a r·al by Jury, and entitled to the ' . 
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fame by ·law, h~ £hall, at the time of pleading 
an Hfuable plea, conclude therein to the conntry. 

- 3· That in every cafe when a plaintiff may, on 
the defendant's appearance, move for, and be en
titled to, atrial by Jury, the defendant in pleading 
an iffuable plea to the merits of the acrion ihall 
therein conclude to the country, and the plaintiff 
fl all, in replying to the merits, in like manner take 
·true to the country. 

4· That every defendant, who may be defirous 
of a trial by Jury, £hall at the tin1e of filing his 
plea, and previous to filing the fame, pay into the 
l1ands of the Prothonotary of this Court the fees 
which the Jury may be entitled to receive upon 
their attendance or verdicr when made and ready 
to be delivered. And the plaintiff, at the time of 
and before fuing out a Venire Facias, fhall in like 
manner pay into the hands of the Prothonotary 
the fees of the Jury as aforefaid. And either par
ty failing to pay the fees aforefaid, the Prothon
otary is hereby direcred not to receive the plea nor 
"true the writ of Venire Facias aforefaid. 

?f Striki11g 1 I. That henfoever a regular if-
~ the :Jury. ffue may be joined in any caufe 

where, by law, and under an or
der of the court, the trial thereof may be had by 
jury, tlie party applying for the fame fhall give 
notice to he adverfe party, or his Attorney in 
Court, which notice £hall not be lefs than twenty 
four hours, to attend at the office of the ProthQno.,. 
tary for the purpofe of ftriking a Jury in the caufe. 
And the Prothonotary, at the time of fuch attend
a.nce, and in the prefence of the parties, or their 
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.Attornies, :fha 11 from the Book of Jurors regularly 
made and depofited in his office, and from the lift 
of fpecial, or other Jurors, as the cafe may require, 
make a roll or lift of forty eight names, from 
which the plaintiff, or defendant, or their attornies, 
fhall alternately ftrike a name to the number of 
twenty four, and the remaining twenty four per .. 
fons fhall f-:>rm the panel to be annexed to the 'Veni
re Facias, or fummons ; and upon which writ they 
fhall be feverally f1Jmn1oned to appear for the trial 
of the iffue joined, and a Jury therefrom may be 
legally impanelled and fworn. 

~. And whenfoever the plaintiff's or defendant's 
Attorney may not attend to ftrike the Jury, as a
forefaid, or may, if attending, refufe to ftrike the 
names of Jurors to form a panel upon which a 
venire Facias may iffue, the Prothonotary fhall ftrike 
the names of Jurors from the lift of Jurors in plac 
of the Attorney not attending or refufing, as afore. 
faid. 

3· That the iffue or iffues in any cafe formed, for 
the trial and verdict of a Jury, fhall not be altered 
to be tried by the Court, unlefs improperly form 
to be tried by a Jury. 

Of Defendant's De- l And in every cafe where a 
fault to Proceed. J plaintiff or defendant, apply 

ing for and obtaining an or-
der for a trial by Jury, fhall during the fpace of t\VO 

days after iffue joined, negleCt to proceed therein, and 
to give due notice to the oppofing party to attend 
and ftrike the Jury as above faid, or fhall not at
tend to firike the faid Jury, or not take out a veni
re Facias to fumn1on the faid ury, the p ai tiff, o: 
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his Attorney may give due notice to he defendant 
to attend and ftrike fuch Jury, and may, after du
ly ftriking the fame, in manner as above faid, take 
out a venire Facias and proceed to obtain a trial in 
the caufe, in the fame manner as if the order for 
fuch Jury had been obtained at the plaintiff's in .. 
fiance. 

Of Notice l And after !triking the jury, as a-
of Trial. foreaid, due notice of trial fhall be 

gien by the party applying for 
fuch Jury, or fuing out the Venire Facias, to 
the oppofite party, or by the plaintiff in cafe of 
the defendant's neglect as above faid, two full 
days, at leaft, before the trial fhall be had. 

Of the "l. And the writ of Yenir~ Fatiat 
Venire Facias. J fhall be iffued four days, inclu• 

five, and the Jury be fummoned 
twenty four hours before the return of fuch wri 
and trial of the caufe. 

Of Evidence l 1~hat each party be admitted t 
to the yury. J adduce in proof, as well the writ-

ten documents filed in the caufe 
whereon the atlion or defence tnay be founded, as 
all fuch ot.her written evidence or verbal teftimony 
as legally 1n the due courfe of trials by Jury may 
be offered and given in evidence. But no part of 
which written evidence, except fuch as may be 
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iiled agreeable to the rules of practice, and whereon 
the demand or defence may be founded and refer. 
red to in the pleadings, ihall be filed in the caufe, or 
make part of the record. 

Of 1 That in every ea e, fo foon as the ury 
erdict. J may be fworn, the parties, pla.nt1ff and 

defendant fhaH be called, and it neither 
fhall appear, the Jury fhajl forthwit he difcharged • 
.But if the plaintiff fhall appear, and the efendant 
fuall not appear, his default £hall tie recorded, and 
the evidence .of the pia· ntiff :£hall be eard ex parte 
and t e verd1d: of t e Ju y ta en t ereo and 
judgment ntere ~as o w ic may p .,. 
tain~ 

Of Non } 1. And if the defendant be1ng fo ca1~ .. 
Suit. ed fhall appear, and the plaintiff being._ 

called fhall not appear, the default of 
the plaintiff fhall be recorded and juagmcnt of no 
fuit thereupon instanter entered, difmiffing the 
plaintiff's action, saif a se pourvair, N"ith cofts t · 

the defenda~t. 

~- That in every cafe in which a Jury fhall be 
f\vorn, and the plaintiff fuall chufe, at any time be. 
fore the verdiCt of fuch Jury fhaH be given, to be. 
come non fuit, and for that purpofe fhall withdraw 
from the Court, the plaintiff fhall be ca11ed, 
and if not appearing, the default fhall be recordeds 
and judgment of non fuit thereupon entered instan• 
ter, difn1iffing fuch plaintiff's aCtion, sauf a se pour
f!JJoir, with cofts to the defendant. 

9 
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SECTION XXXI. 

Of New Trial.r. 

THAT all motions for New Trial~ :lhall be made 
J>revious to any motion in arreft of judgment, and 
within four days, exclufive of the day of Trial af-
ter verdiCt: had, if fo many days remain in the Term; ~~ 
and if not, then on the firft day of the ne t Tex m, 
and after two full days notice to the adverfe party, 
or his Attorney in Court ; and every fuch notice 
ihall briefly e · prefs the feveral grounds of, or caufes 
upon which, fuch New Trial is to be moved for as 
aforefaid. And every fuch motion that may be fo 
made, under notice as aforefaid, and duly entered 
as herein after direll:ed, .fhalJ be fully heard witho~t 
further delay. Provided, that 110 motion in the 
caufe has been pt evioufiy made in arreft 0f judg-
ment ; as no motion for a New Trial will be ad
~litted in any cauft·, after a mGtion in arreft of 
judgment. 

SECTION XXXI!. 

Of .Arrest of Yudgment. 

THAT each party in a fuit having a right to 
tnove any matter in Arr~ft of Judgment, fhall be 
obliged to make fuch motion, and may be fully 
heard thereupon, under the like notice and caufes 
therein affigned, and' within a like period of time 
as is above ordered to be obferved in all motion 
for New Trials, and not otherwife. 
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SECTION XXXIII 

Of the Entry of Motions for New Trial, or it~ 
Arrest of judgment. 

THAT a copy of every notice of motion to be 
made ~or a New Trial, or in arrei.t of judgment, as 
above 1c; expreffed, fhall be filed in the caufe with 
the Prothonotary, three days inclufively, before the 
day on which the motion is to be heard. And the 
Prothonotary ihall enter, or exprefs the fame in 
the Judges' Book, or lift of caufes, two whole days 
before the hearing of fuch motign · 

SECTION XXXIV. 

Of Peremption, or (iiscontinuance of .Action1. 

WHEREAS great delays do often ari.re in the 
prosecution of suits before this Court, ~ome of 
which remain pending therein, even after the 
matters in litigation have peen. !et(/ed by th~ 

parties, whereby the number of .ruit.r i.r unne
cessarily acfumulated-lt is therefore ordered, 

I. THAT every fuit now pending before this. 
~ourt, by original aB:ion, oppo~tio.n, or interven
tion, or which may hereafter be 1nfhtuted, or made 
the~ein, and in wh1ch no proceedings ihall be haq 
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~n open Court, or upon order of this Court for 
two fucceeding Terms, fhall be dee·med and taken 
to be deferted by the plaintiff, or party profecuting 
the fame, or interefted therein, and thereupon be
difmiifed with cofts, upon the laft day of the fecond 
1'erm, in which no proceedings fhall he fo had, or 
anv fu bfequent day in Term thereafter, upon mo
tion for that purpofe of any of the parties concern
ed. And on default of fuch motion the Court will 
ex o.Jlicio on the fame day, or at any fubfequent day,_ 
difmifs fuch fuit .. oppofition, intervention, or 9ther 
dahn, bu_t without cofts to either party. 

~. And inasmuch as every plaintiff, or deman
~ant, fhould be bound to profecute his claim within. 
a reafonable time to a final conclufion : 

It is o.rdered, that no caufe fhall remain on the 
rec<)rds of this Court, for the purpofe of any fur
ther proceedings therein b~ing had after twelve 
Terms from the inftitution of fuch aB:ion, or de
mand (of wbich theTerm,in which the fame was in
ftituted :lhall be accounted one)unlefs fufficient caufe. 
be fhewn to the contrary. And that either party 
interefted in the caufe may, on the firft day of the 
thirteenth 1 erm, or at any other fubfequent peri
ocl1 move f0r a judgment, dedaring an abfolute 
perem tion in the faid t:aufe, and difmiffing the 
fame as aforefa~d, or this Court ex o.fficio, upon the 
certificate of the Prothonotary that the faid caufe 
h(fs been entered in this Court during twelve 
Terms, as aforefaid, will difmifs fuch caufe, and 
adjudge an abfo te peremption of the fame, with 
~ofts. · 



SECTION XXXV. 

Of Executions. 

I. THAT no execution 1hall iffue on any judg

ment of this Court, fubjeB: to appeal, until after the 

expiration of fifteen days from the date of fuch 

judgment. Nor for the fpace of twenty days from 

the date of fuch judgment, where the party, mean

ing to appeal therefrom, fhall have lodged good and 

fufficient fecurity to profecute the fame with effect. 

2. That whenfoever no execution may be fued 

out within twelve months from the date of any 

judgment whereon execution Inight have iffued, 

or whenfoever twelve months may have elapfed 

:fince the date of the return of any execution, no 

writ of e~ ecution fhall be fued out, until after a 

Rule Nisi be obtained, and regularly ferved on the 

party debtor by fuch judgment, to fhew caufe, if 

acy he hath, why an execution fhould not iffue, to 

levy from the debtor the amount of fuch judgment, 

or any part thereon, due and unfatisfied. 

3· And whereas it is proper, that all the evi. 

dence of record, whereon any judgment may have 

been made, fhould appear in the faid record, fo 

long as the judgment remains unfatisfied? and any 

execution to be fued out thereupon-It ts further 

ordered that no writ of execution do iffue on a 
judgme~t, in any cauf~ wherei? the feveral e -bib

its and evidence {iled 1n the fa1d caufe ; may not 

remain of record either by the original evidence, 

or fuch authenti~ated copi€s thereof, as this Court, 

on hearing the party a?plying to withdraw fuch 

o,tiginal, may have fpec1ally ordered. 
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4· That a feparate book and regifter :lhall be made and kept by the Prothonotaries, of all executions which may be iffued from this Court, fpecify ... ing therein the d~fcript_ion of the writ, and againfl \vhat it may be particularly directed, the parties in the caufe, the num'Jer of fuch caufe, the name of the attorney or perfon at w hofe in fiance the ·writ may iffue, the amount to be levied by virtue thereof, the caufe of aCtion, the date of the judgment on which the writ may be founded, the day on which the \vrit may iffue, and the period of the return thereof; and to which Regifter fhall be annexed, at the end, and in the fan1e book, an alphabetical Index, referring to the parties and execution that may have been iffued, as aforefaid. And that no execution do iffue from this Court, until after an entry thereof fhaJl have been made in the regifi:er aforefaid. in the manner above direCted. That all the Attornies of this Court, or perfons having fuits therein may, at all times, during office hours, have free accefs to the faid regifter, gratis. 

5· That no execution, taken out to levy monies from the chattels of any debtor, fhall be made returnable at a period beyond the next enfuing Term of this Court, after which fuch execution ruay ifftJe. And on the back of every execution fhail be indorfcd the number of the cafe, or record of the caufe, on which fuch writ fhall have iffued. 

6. That no executions fhall iffue to levy monies from the real estate of any debtor, (not efpecially af. fenting thereto,) until after a return of an execution to levy the amount of fuch judgment from the personal estate of the debtor. · 

7. And whereas inconvenience and hardfhip may· :u ife to creditors, by a delay for a day in Term to return a wr~t of Fi. fa. to levy monies from the 
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hattels aforefaid, and whereon no chattels have 
been attached, or fuch only as may in part fatisfy 
the plaintiff's debt. It is permitted that fuch writ 
of Fi. fa. may be returned in vacation, after due 
diligence in the execution thereof, to be certified by 
the returning officer, and whereupon an execution 
may iffue to levy from the debtor's real eftate. 

8. Whereas doubts have arifen on the right of 
3 judgment creditor, who may have caufed his 
debtor to be arrefted, according to law, and may lie 
in prifon, under fuch arrefi, to obtain a \Vrit of 
Capias ad .ratiifaciendum, whereby the debtor may be 
charged in execution, for the payment of a judg· 
ment obtained. 

It is ordered, that, upon every final judgment 
obtained againft any perfon, who n1ay be in prifon 
under procefs of Capias or attachment, or a fur
render of the debtor, who may have been attached 
or held to bail> the judgment creditor ma}', after 
fifteen days from the date of fuch judgment, ob
tain from the Prothonotary of this Court, a writ 
of Ca. Sa. againfi: the debtor, for the amount of the 
judgment aforefaid, unlefs the debtor, defendant, 
:fhall have lodged good and fufficient fecurity in the 
Prothonotary's Office of this Court, to profecute 
an appeal from the faid judgment ; in which cafe no Writ of Ca. Sa. f.hall iffue. And every perfon 
who may lie in Gaol under a writ of Capias ad res
pondendum, or be committed after a furrender by 
the debtor or his bail, and not be charged in execu .. 
tion upon a writ o_f Ca. Sa. w.ith.in t\V? days af~er 
the period at whtch the pla1nttff mtght lega1ly 
have had and obtained fuch a writ, to charge the 
debtor, every fuch debtor, held and detained in 
Gaol under a writ of Capias <td respondendum, or furrend~r as aforefaid, fhall and may be difcharged by 
the order of this Court, or of any one of the Judg-
s thereof, in vacation. 
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SECTION XXXVI. 

Of the Sheriff's 0./fice, Upon the receipt and return 
of writs, And of levies and J ales, 

under Execution. 

r. IT is ordered, That the Sheriff of this dif. 
tritl: do return all Writs, Eecutions and Procefs to 
him direCted, at the return day exprdfed in fuch 
'\Trit, Procefs, or Execution, refpeetively, which 
regularly may be done without any fpecial rule, or 
order for that purpofe. 

~. That whenfoever the Sheriff of this diftricc 
fhall, by virtue of any Writ of Execution, or Ex~ 
ecutions, fell any Chattels, or Real Eftate of one 
and the fame debtor, he fhall, by his return, diftin
guifh, how much he has levied and made from the 
fale of chattles, or perfonal property, and how 
much from the fale of Lands and Tenements, or 
Real eftate ; and if Real Eftate, to whom fold, and 
the conditions on which the fame may be fold. 
And fhall alfo ftate, by his faid return, an account of 
the particular diiburfements, as well upon the fale 
of the perfona.l, as upon the Real Eftate, and there· 
in fpecify his feveral charges for fees allo~ved by law. 

3· And whenfoever the Sheriff may, in virtue of 
any Execution, or Executions, attach and fetze va
rious and different Real Eftates, of one and the 
fame perfon, in order to levy and fatisfy one, or 
more judgments, he fhall expnfe the fame to fale 
feparately, and, when fold, £hall, in fo far as may 
be, keep feparate and diftinB: the feveral di£burfe
ments, fees, and charges, about the faks thereof, 
in the manner before dire8.:ed. 
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And, in the fale of chattles and pei·fomll proper .. 
ty, he fuall in the fame manner expoie the fame to 
fale, by fo many lots and parcels, as may be moft 
likely to produce the beft price for the chattles fo 
to be fold. 

4· That the Sheriff do keep a book of regifier 
of all writs of execution that may come to his 
hands for levy and execution. That therein fhall 
be fpecified the defcription of each writ of execu
tion, the names of the parties, the nun1ber of the 
cafe, t:Se name of the Attorney, or perfon by whom 
fuch writ fhall have been fued out, the amount to 
be levied, under and by virtue of the faid writ, the 
date of the judgment, whereoh fuch execution if-

.f"ued, the return day thereof, and the day on which 
the fame fhaU have been returned into tke Pro_ 
thonotary's office, the amount levied, the means by 
which the fame had been levied, the day of fale 
and, if real efiates, to whom fold, and as well the 
amount of diiburfements as of his fees, upon the 
levy aforefaido 

And upon the fales of all real eftates, where any 
oppofitions may be made, a feparate book of regif .. 
ter fhall be kept wherein, in addition to the above 
entries, he do infert on the faid regifier the nature 
of the oppofition made, and the day of receiving 
the fame, the name. of the Attorney, or perfon by 
whom fuch oppofition may be made, and, if with. 
drawn the time of withdrawing the fame. That 
he do indorfe on all oppofitions, filed in his office, 
the period of receiving the fame. 

And on the return of every executi9n, whereon 
there may be oppofitions filed, he do mak~ a fchedule 
thereof in their tegular order, accor~hng to the 
time, and in refpeCt to othe~ oppofittons in .the 
fa. me cafe, and if any oppofiuon hat h been wa h· 

10 
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drawn, he do ftate the fame; and alphabetically mark and ftate the feveral oppofitions in his re. 
turn aforefaid. 

5· That all the Attornies and fuitors in this Court interefted in the levy of monies, under writs of execution, may have at office hours, free accefs gratis, to examine the regifter of the Sheriff above direcred ; and more efpecially to examine all the feveral oppofitions to the h:vy of any monies on fales of chattels or real efiate. 

6.. That to each of the faid Regifters be annexed, at the end thereof, an alphabetical index or refer
ence to the feveral caufes and entries therein made. 

7. And that the Sheriff do, on the firft day of January, every year, return into the Prothonotary's office, a correCl: copy by him figned, of the book of ~egifters of executtons above directed. 

SECTJON XXXVH. 

Of Oppositions to the Sale of Effects and E.rtate 
seizea by Execution, or to the Distribution 

of the Proceeds of such Sales. 

WHEREAS it is necessary to provide, in so for a.r 
may be,such rules and orders as may direct a reg-
ular and speedy course of discussing and adjttdg-
ing upon all oppositiflni that may be made to the sale 
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of per.rona! or real estate, seized and attached 
upon writs of execution ; And to the end of 
preventing the delays, expe1ue, and injustice 
which creditors may sustain, through the means 
if illegal, vexatious and groundless oppositio1ls, 
made to frustrate the payment of just debts :
It is therefore ordered, 

THAT all oppofitions which may be made to 
the levy and fale of any perfonal or real 
eftate, which may be attached or feized up
on any execution Hfued out of this Court, and 
whereby any party, fo oppofing, may claim a right, 
either to have any fuch feizure declared null and 
void, or a right of charge or incumbrance of what 
nature foever upon the fame, fhall fuccinB:ly ftate, 
in fuch his oppofition, all and every gtouhd or 
caufe thereof, and to which he may pretend to have 
right of what nature foever. And the faid oppo
fition £hall contain a clear defcription and election 
of the oppofant's Domicile. 

And where the feizure may be of any real eftate, 
and the oppofition be made. 

' A fin d' annuller, or 
A fin de distraire, or 

A fin de charge-the fame :!hall be made before 
the fale of the realties, or where the oppofition 
may be aaainfi the fale of any chattels, the fame 
ihall be ~ade before the fale of any fuch perfon&l 
citate. 

And ,vhere the oppofition may be a fin d~ con-
ser<Ver whether upon the proceeds of a real or perc
fonal ~ftate the fame fhall be made either before, 
or within t~venty-four hours ~fter, !he return of tlie 
writ of execution under wh1ch fa1d lands or 'hat., 
tels n1ay be fold, a~d not otherwife. 
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And no oppofition fuall be prefered, or adn1ittod 
to be made, by the fame perfon, or others in his 
behalf, for any rights or claims \vhich he may pre .. 
tend to have, touching any feizure, as aforefai~, 
and that could have been claimed or made at the 
period qf p~eferring the original or firft oppofition, 
in the manner above directed. 

2. That every perfan, who may prefer and make 
any oppofition as aforefaid, fhall file with the Pro
tho~otary, his declaration or ftate of the feveral 
claims, 0r moyens d'oppoJition to be made, after due 
notice given to file the fame, and in which fhall be 
dearly ftated all and every his caufe or moyens d' op .. 
pqsition of what nature foever, and whereon a full 
anfwer or plea J;Day be made and iffue taken, and 
that no other or further oppofition, claim or moy. 
C1JS fhall be made by or received from the fame per
fan, to t];le fa.~~ leyy and feizt;trc. 

3· That every perfon~ who may file any fuch: 
caufe or moyens d'opposition, fhall, at the fame time, 
make an elecrion of domicile in this city, if the 
firfi clcB:ion made, as aforefaid, be not in this city2 

and failing fo to do, the office of the Prothonotary 
fhall be taken as his domicile or place of abode, to 
every legal intent that may be rcquifite, touch~ng 
the proceedings of the Court to be notified to the 
perfon f~ oppofing. 

4· T~at every perfon, who may file any fuch dec
laration, or claim, or moyem d' opvosition, :lhal1, at the 
fame time, file in the fame ofh~e the feveral deeds, 
documents and writings, or certified copies there
Qf, which may be in his power or poffeffion, and 
whereon the fevf;!ral rights, claimed by the faid 
nwyen , are to ':>e maintained, together with a cer-
tified lift of the fame.. -' . 
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5· That the perfon> at whofe infl:ance any feiz

ure may have been had, or others. interefied in any 

oppofition to the fame, fhall take communication 

ot the faid declat at ion or nzoyens, and the feveral 

docun1ents fo filed as aforefaid, and make anfwer 

thereto, within three days from the day of filing 

the fame, and under the like rules that a defendant 

is bound to plead to the merits of a caufe. 

6. And it is further ordered, That all and eve

ry the rules of th1. Court, refpecting original fuits 

and the courfe of proceeding therein, in fo far ai 

the fame may be applicable to claims preferred by 

oppofition, ihall be ftrictly adhered to, as the rules 

for proceeding thereupon. 

7· To the end, that all perfons interefted in the 

levy and returns of executions to be iffued out of 

this Court, may be informed when fuch returns 

are made-It is ordered, that the Prothonotary of 

this Court do, . from time to time, on every day 

when any execution may be returned by the She

riff, and filed of record, fix and place to public 

view, in his the faid Prothonotary's office, a lift of 

fuch returns, expreffing the names of the parties, 

plaintiff and defendar.t. That the rules of this 

Court refpetling oppofitions to be ma.de after the 

return of executions, £hall be confidered to apply 

to the period that the faid lift \\7as fo affixed by the 

frothonotary, in the office aforefaid. 

SECTION XXXVIII. 

Of Proceedings in re.rpect to Appeals. 

1. THAT o~ the allowance of every writ of ap

peal the Prothonotary in making up the record, 

for~ due r turn to fuch writ, do mar numerical-
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Iy and progreffively, in the regular courfe of pro
ceedings had in fuch caufe, every paper filed of 
record in fuch caufe, beginning with the writ 
of fummons, and continuing the fame mark 
at the head of each feparate paper until the whole 
be concluded. That he do then make out an In
dex, or lift of reference to the whole, to each by 
number, title, and difcription under his fignature 
to be annexed to fuch record, previous to the re
turn. 

That he do preferve and file in his office a copy 
of fuch lift, or Index of the feveral papers fo to be 
tranfmitted with the record. 

~. That upon the return of the record, fo tranf
mitted in appeal, he do enter on the regifier of 
this Court, a copy of the judgment made in ap
peal, with a reference to the fame as n1aking part 
of the record in fuch cafe. 

3-- That the Prothonotary, do keep a book to be 
entitled" Causes and Judgments in Appeal," where. 
in :lliall be entered the title of the caufe, or names 
of the parties~ . the No. and Term, . at which the 
fuit was profecuted, the fubjeB: of the demand, an 
abfl:racr of the judgment, and the day it was given, 
the period of the appeal, and an abftracr of the 
judgment in appeal : To which book :lliall be an
ne .... ed an Index of alphabetical reference to th cpar
ties and caufes fo adjudged. 
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A • 

.Alftdavit. 
Sect. Page. 

UPON which a Capias ad rtsp. may be applied 
for under the fiat of a Judge, to be filed before 
the writ Hfues 8 16 

Appeal.r. 

Of Proceedings in refpea to 

irecHons for making up he re~or 

Appearance. 

Upon every appearance of a Defendant in perfon, 
to defend any atl:ion, fuit, or rule, he !hall, at 
the time, make an Election of Domicile in the 
town of Montreal, and where he may fail to elect 
fuch domicile, Plaintiff may proceed by a regular 
fervice of Rules upon him, in the Prothonota-
ry's Office. 6 1 

No appearance to be withdrawn by an Attorney, 
without due notice to his client, and leave of the 
Court. 7 14 

Arbitres. 

No reference to be made to, by Rule or crdcr, or 
by confent before Hfue joined, and then only of 
the matter to which fuch lffue !hall relate. - 21 3"" 
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A 

No lff'ue in writing to be raifed upon the report 
of any, unlefs fpecially ordered by the Court, b11t 
the fame to be verbally heard on motion. 

Arrest. 

Of judgment, motion for, when and how to be made, ib ib 
Prothonotary to enter the fame in the Judges Book. ib ib 

Attachment. 

No writ of, to be iffued before affidavit filed. 
How to be indorfed. 

.Attornies. 

8 J6 
- ib 17 

Every Attorney employed to enter an appearance 
for any perfon in any fuit shall enter fuch ap
pearance immediately after the opening of the 
Court, at the return day of the procefs. - 6 14· 

No Attorney lhall fign any writ or declaration, nor 
appear for, nor defend any perfon in this Court, 
unlefs he may be duly authorifed fo to do. 7 14 

Every Attorney who may accept a warrant to ap-
pear, and wilfully negleB: fo to do, {hall be fuf-
pended from th~ roll and practice of an Attorney. ib ib 

.No Attorney to countermand and withdraw his ap
pearance, without due notice to his clientand leave 
of the Court. ib i~ 

No perfon fhall change, fhift, or withdraw his At
torney, in any caufe, without a rule of this Court 
or an order of a Judge, after due notice to the 
adverfe party or his Attorney. .... ib I 5 

Every Attorney fubftituted in the place of another 
shall take notice of and be bound by .all rules and 
proceedings, to which the former Attorney was 
or would have been liable. ib ib 

An Attorney who fhall appear for any party in 
a fuit fhall be held and taken to be the Attorney 
of fuch party, in all matters and proceedings 
collateral and incidental to fuch fuit, as well 
after ai before final judgment. This rule not 
to extend to fuch proceedings after judgment as bv 
fpecial rulei may reCJ.uire perfonal notice to a de-
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fendant on a judgment obtained, as rules Nisi 
for renewing a writ of execution, &c. - 7 I 5 

No Attorney fhall permit any one to practice in his 
name, upon pain of being interdicted and firuck 
from the roll. - - ib ib 

·o Attorney, Barri11:er, or Officer of the Court, to 
be Bail in any aaion, • - ib ib 

Attornies, Barrifters, and other Officers of the 
Court, to be confidered as prefent, and bound to 
anfwer any demand without fervice of fummons, ib 16 

Attornies when difmiffed or fufpended from prac
tice in any of His Majefiy's Courts lhall not be 
admitted to praCtice-in this Court until readmit
ted to practice in the Court from which they 

ave been fo difmiffed or fufpended. ih 

Baii. 
Sp·ecial, how taken in Term. 
How taken in vacation. 
Ba'l taken by the Sheriff for the appearance of a 

party, to be fpecified in his return upon the writ. 

IJail Bond. 

8 '17 
ib t8 

If the party does not appear on the return day, 
plaintiff ihall be intitled to an affignment of the 
Bail Bond. ib in 

Such affignment not to exonerate the Sheriff if the 
Bail taken is not fufficient to fecure the plaintiff's 
debt. . ib ib 

Defendant may furrender himfelf, or be furrender-
ed by his Bail, at any time previous to an af~ 
fignment of the Bail Bond. ib 2 

A like furrender may be made at any time before 
judgment againfi: the Bail, or previous to a Rule 
upon the Sheriff to bring in the body on pay ... 
ment of all cofts ib i"b 

A Plaintiff may take an Affigninent of a Bap Bond, 
and profecutt thereon, but shall ~ot obtai.n judg
ment until he may have efiabhshed h1s debt 
~gainst the Defendant in the original action. ib 2 

n 
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Bailiff. 

Every affidavit or Certificate of a, refpeaing the 
fervice of any pleading, notice, &c. shall defcribe 
the manner, place and hour of fuch fervice.-ln 
what cafes the fervice may be deemed infufficient. 21 38 

c. 

Capias ad Rejpondendum, 

May iffue without a declaration being annexed 
thereto, which, however, mufi: be filtd in the 
Prothonot ry's Office, and a copy ferved on De-
fendan.t two days after arreft - -

All returns to any Procefs Ad Refpondendum, to 
be figned by the officer to whom the writ is di
reaed, and fpecify the manner' time, and place 
of fuch fervice. 

None to iffue before affidavit filed 
How to be indorfed 
Bail thereon, how to be taken. 
Perfons arrefted und-er, when to plead 
To be committed to gaol until fpecial bail given, 

and where no fpecial bail is found, until two days 
after Plaintiff may have obtained a Writ of 
Ca. Sa. 

Capias ad Satisfaciendum. 

4 12 

5 ib 
8 16 

ib 17 
ib ib 
ib 18 

ib ib 

Upon every final judgment, obtained againfi: any 
perfon, in prifon, under a Capias, or Attachment, 
the judgment creditor may, after fifteen days from 
the date of fuch judgment, fue out a writ of 
Ca. Sa. againfi the Debtor, unlefs he shall have 
lodged fecurity in the Prothonotary's Office to 
profecute an Appeal - - 35 71 

Every perfon "ivho may be confined under a Writ 
of Capias ad Refpondendum, or be committed 
2fter furrender by hi' Bail, and not charged in 
execution upon a Writ of ea·. Sa. within two 
days after the Plaintiff might legally have ob
tained fuch Writ? shall be difmiffed by an or· 
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C Sec. Page. 

der of the Court, or of any one of the jud~es 
thereof in vacation. 

Certiorari, Writ if. 

37 71 

All procedings upon, to be fimilar to the proceed-
ings upon fuch writ, in Westminfier Hall. 21 36 

Commijfion Rogatoire. 

Direction for the execution of. 
Form of the Oath to be taken by the Commiffioners. 
Do. by the Clerk • • • • • 
Do. by the vVitneffes 
Manner of examining the Witneffes 
How the Commiffion is to be returned 
Not to iifue until after iifue joined on the me.·its, 

except in cafes of default - - • 
To be moved for four days after iffue joined, if in 

Term, and if in Vacation by Petition, within 
the faid period, to two of the Judges, for ap 
Order therefor 

Computation of Time. 

28 5~ 
ib 55 
ib s6 
ib 51 
ib s6 
ib ss 
ib 59 

ib ib 

On delays granted upon the fervice of fummonses, 
1
.b 38 

Rules, &c. how to be accounted 39 

Coroner. 

All orders and rules for the condu8: and regula
tion of the Sheriff, in the execution of his duty, 
to extend to the Coroner, where any part there-
of shall be executed by him ib 37 

Cr;rroborative Written Evidence. 

Relative to any demand or defence ~ay be filed 
before fetting down the caufe ~or tnal upon d~e 
proof being made that fuch Ev1dence was not 1n 
the poifeffion of the party at the time of filing 
his Exhibits • "" • 14 ~9 
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D. 

Declaration. 

To fl:ate with clearnefs the nature and grounds 
of. the actioq • 10 21 

2~ 

De.eds., i1c. 

V po~ which any fui~ or a8:ion may be gr~mndecJ~ 
to be filed wit·h a declaration, a~ the ~et\Irn of 
th~ proce.fs, with~ lift thereo.f 14 2S 

Default •. 

Whe~ a1,1d how obtained, 

Domicile EleE!iotl of, 
Yide Appearance 

~· 
~nq_u~t~. 

6 13 
14-

Roll to be kept by the Protnonotary 22 39 
Caufes when appointed for Enquf.t~ or Examina-
' tion of witneffes, to be infcribed on the Roll, 

and come on to be heard, unlefs caufe be shewn 
to the · ontrary. 27 47 

Plaintiff's action shall be difmiffed for default, in 
· nbt proceeding on the merits, and judgment en-

tered againfi: the Party in default • ib 48 
lf Defendant be ' in Clefault, Plaintiff. may proceed 

Exparte • • ib 4;9 
No Wiflrlefs shall be examined who has not been 

Subprenaed, or appeared on the firfr day of the 
Enquete · • · · • • ib ib 

If a furt.her day be granted, it lhall be conclufive, 
· if no caufe be thewn, and no further day all.owed 

but on payment of all ~ofis ib ib 
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~fter the Enqu~te opened and begun, no allega-
tions shall be received of the abfence of witneffes. 27 s~ 

Every motion for delay to be fupported by Affidavit, 
and it shaH be in the difcretion of the Court or 
Judges, to direB: the entire continuation of the 
Enquete, fubjeB: to payment of Co!l:s, and if no 
fufficient caufe be shewn for rielay, and the party 
do not proceed, the action may be difmiffed, as 
by Art. 9 & 1o of this Section. ib 5r 

Either party may oppofe and prevent a partial exa
mination of witneffes, and thereupon be allowed 
cofi:s of his witneifes' attendance, and no further 
proceedings until cofis be paid • • ib 52 

Any Enqu ' te adjourned, shall be confidered a con-
tinuation of the fame day ib 53 

A party not proceeding to examine all or any part 
· of his witneffes at the day of Enqu~te in vacation, 

shall be bound to move on the firfi day o.f the en
fuing Term for fuch exa~ination, or be conclud
ed and forec!ofed,judgment may be awarded upon 
the circumfiance~ of the cafe. · - - ib 54 

Evidence Written, 

In the poffeffion o( an adverfe party, how obtained. ib 46 
4-1 

Evocation 

Of Caufes from the Inferior Term. A Declara
tion containing the fpecial grounds of the demand 
to be filed by the Plaintiff within three days, in
clufive, from the allowance of fuch Evocation, th~ 
parties to conform to the ~e.neral rules ?f ~raB:ice 
for filing pleas and exhi.olts and brmgxng the 
caufe to iffue, hearing, and judgment. 20 35 

Exceptwn.r. 

Declinatoire, dilatoire, or peremptoire a la form 
when to be filed, - - - . 

None to be received or filed, unlefs fuch exception 
contain the fpecial grounds -

Depofit of money on filing ther~of 
To be heard without anfwer, tf moved for by the 

Plaintiff 

II 22 

ib 23 
ib ib 

ib ib 
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1 f a general anfwer be thereto made, no replication ,., 
to be filed. 11 .... 3 

An exception peremptoire, which refpects the right 
2

4 
and not the form of the demand, and all other 
matters or ground of plea to the merits, fhall be 
contained and fet forth in one and the fame 
pleading. • ib ib 

To any intetlocutory order or judgement when to 
befiled. - - - 25 42 

To be preferved among the records in the Caufe. ib ib 
'To the regularity of fueing out and fervice of.pro-

cefs and regularity of filing exhibits. - 2.6 4 3 
Vlhen to be made ib ib 
To be heard and adjudged, upon motion ib 24-

Executiotz. 

No Execution to iifue on any judgment fubjeB: to 
appeal, until after fifteen days from the date 
thereof, nor until twenty days from the date of 
fuch judgement, where the party, meaning to 
appeal, iliall have given good and fufficient fecu
rity, to profccute the fame. 

l:~o Execution to iffue on any judgment, after twelve 
months from the date of fuch judgment, whereon 
.execution might have Hfued, or where twelve 
months may have elapfed fince the date of the re
turn of any execution, until after a rule nifi be 
obtained, and ferved on the Defendant or party 
debtor, by fuch judgment, to £hew caufe why an 
execution ihould not iffue to levy the amount of 
fuch judgment or any part thereof that may re
main unfatisfied. 

No execution to iffue on a judgment in any caufe, 
wherein the feveral exhibits and eddence filed, 
may not remain of record. 

Regi!l:er of writs of, to be kept by the Prothonotary. 
Entries therein, how made. - -
Accefs t ereto allowed gratis. - -
No execution to iffue to levy monies from the Real 

E11:ate, until after a return of the execution to 
levy from the Perfopal Eil:ate, unlefs the debtor 
ll1all fpecially affent thereto. -

ib ib 

ib ib 
ib 70 
ib ib 
ib ib 

ib ib 
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No execution for the levy of monies from chattels o 

to be rnade returnable at a period beyond the next 
enfuing Term. - - - 35 7<1 

An execution to levy monies from the fale of chat
tels, and whereon no chattels have been att:1ched, 
or fuch only as may in part fatisfy the Plaintiff's 
debt, may be returned in vacation, and upon the 
returning officer certifying that due diligence has 
been made, in the execution thereof, an execu
tion may Hfue to levy from the Real ERate. 

Exhibits. 

Not to be withdrawn from any caufe, after final 
judgment, unlefs by exprefs order of the Court 
in Term, or by the order of two Judges in vaca
tion, after due notice to the adverfe party. 

Copies of fuch exhibits to be filed of record, before 
the originals are withdrawn. • • 

Communication of exhibits filed, how obtained and 
for what length of time. 

No exhibit or aB: jt;us feing privf, or original pa
per writings, to be taken in communication. 

Delay granted for filing of, with a plea, &c. in va
cation. 

7 
35 71 

ib 30 

I6 ih 

ib 31 

19 34 
No exhibit nor paper of any defcription, fh.tll be 

received or filed, in any caufe unlefs the fame be 
regularly docketed with the title and number of 
the caufe and the general defcription of fuch paper. 2 I 

Experts. 

Vide Arbitres • . 

F. 

Faits r.:f .Articles. 

May be moved for at any time, af~er filing the dc:c
laration until clofing the Enquete, _provided 
a motion be made that the fame be had in a rea-
fonable delay,Jam retardation du jvgement 29 6 
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No examination on, to be had after the evidence do-
fed, nor after a Venire Facias, Hfued for fummon-

. ing a jury, unlefs upon fpecial circumftances -
29 

6o 
A copy of the order for the examination on F aiti 

& Articles, and a copy of the articles to be perfon
ally ferved on the party enjoined to anfwer, unlefs 
in cafes where the faid party may ha~e appeared 
perfonally or by an Attorney, in which cafe the 
fervice of the order, and copy of the Faits & Arti
cles at the aClual domicile of the party may be 
held fufficient for proceedings thereon. ib 6r 

H· . 
Habeas Corpu.r. 

Writ of, proceedings on. 

Habits of Officers, Barrf)lers f.:! Counfel. 

To be the fame as worn in Wefiminfter Hali, 

I. 
Incidental Demands. 

Nature of. • 
Not to delay the Plaintiff. • • • 
Exceptions in cafes of reconvention and compenfa-

tion. . • • • 
Several grounds of, to be fiated in the fame plea. • 
The documents or exhibits on which the fame may 

be grounded, to be filed therewith. 

lnfcription en Faux. 
\;vhen to be made. .. 
Not to be allowed after Plea or Replication filed, 

except againfl: any act or infl:rurnent offered in 
evidence, fubfequent to the plea or replication, 
if made previous to fetting down the caufe, on the 

2 8 

13 '27 
ib ib 

ib ib 
ib ib 

ib i~ 

II 25 

Roll d'Enquete or appointment for hearing on 
any iffue at law ib 26 

Intervention. 
rro be moved for and filed, prev ·ous to the caufe 

being finally heard-Notice thereof to be given 
to the parties interefied 18 32 

33 
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Requete en,-how to be made • 

Sec. Page 

i8 32 
33 Notice to be given to the party interefied • 

Proceedings thereon to . be had conformable to the ib ib 
general Rules of Pratl:ice, refpecl.ing original 
actions . • . · 

When not made by an Attorney of this Court, an 
eletl:ion of Domicile to be made 

ib 33 

• ib ib 

L. 
Law llfues. 

In Bar to the Plaintiff's Atl:iol} • • . • 24 4r 
To be heard on the day appointed, unlefs good caufe 

be !hewn to the contrary • ib 1b 

M. 
Mandamus, Writ if. 

Proceedings on, how regulated 

Motion. 
Every motion to be made in writing & figned by the 

Advocate of the party making the fame . . 
When notice thereof is neceffary • . . 
When to be made, for judgment upo·n the verdict 

o.f a jury . • . • 
When to be made for Arreft of Judgment 

• 
New Trial 

Motion for, when and how made . • 
Not allowed after motion in Arrefi of Judgment . 
Prothonotary to enter motion in the Judges Book 

o. 
Oppqfitions 

How made and filed. 
To contain election of domicile. 

I~ 

ib ib 
ib 'b 

23 41 
33 67 

3t 66 
lb ib 
33 67 

37 75 
ib ig 
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'.A fin de difiraire twhen to be made. 
A fin de charge ( 
,A fin de conferver _l 
Reafons of oppofition to be fil'ed by every oppofant 

after due notice given, togeth~r with the ft:veral 
documents and writings, whereon the faid oppofi
tion is grounded, and a certified lifi thereof. 

The rules of pratl:iee refpeCling original fuits and 
the courfe of proceeding therein, to be obferved as 
the rules for proceeding, upon claims preferred 
by oppofition. - -

Prothonotary to place up to public view in his of
fice, a lifi of the return of executions, on every 
day as foon as any execution is returned and filed. 

Orders 

37 75 

ib 77 

ib i.b 

Of a Judge in vacation, fubjeB: to an appeal unlefs 3
6 

m~de by confent. 2I 
For the conduB: and regulation of the Sheriff to 37 

extend to the Coroner. ib 37 

P. 
Peremption or difcontinuance of .ABion.r. 

All fuits pending before the Court, by otJginal, 
oppof1tion or intervention, in which no proceed .. 
ings fhaH have been had in open Court for two 
fucceeding Terms, to be deemed and taken as de
ferted by the party profecutiTTg the fame, and be 
difmiffed with cofis, upon the la£1: day of the fec
ond term in which no proceedin_gs tball be fo 
had, on motion for that purpofe of any of tbe 
parties concerned, and on default of fuch motion, 
the Oourt will ex officio difmifs the fame, but 
without cofis to either party. - 34 6

61
8 No eaufe Cl1all remain on the records after twelve 

Ttrms, unlefs fufficicnt caufe be fhewn to the 
contra.ry, and either party may on the firll day of 
the thirteenth Term, move for and obtain a judg-
ment of abfolute peremption, with coils. ib 68 

Plea. 
When to be filed. I I ~4 

I Every infufficicnt plea to an aaion, and every ae. 
parture in pleading to be difmi!fed w1th cofis. 8 22 
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Exhibits on which a plea is grounded, to be filed 
with the plea. - - 8 22 

Delay granted for filing pleas in vacation. 

Power of Attorney. 
When to be produced and fileclby the AttQrney fue

ing out any writ or procc.fs, at the infbnce of any 
perfon not refident within this Pro\ ince. 

Plaintiff's Attorney failing to produce fuch power, 
at a day given by the Court, the Plaintiff's aB:ion 

to be difmilfed. 

PraBice. 

19 33 
34 

14 28 

ib il> 

Any point of, fettled by judgment and entered on 
_ the Prothonotary's 'Baak of Rules of Pratthe" 

{hall not be reargued. 21 31 

PraEliciens. 
No reference to be made to, by rule or order of this 

Court, or by confent before itfue joined; & then 
only of the matters to which fuch iifue {hall relate. 
No iilue in writing to be raifed upon the report 
of any, unlefs f peciall y ordered by the Court. ib ib 

Procefs. 
Service of, delays between fervice and return how 

reckoned. 4 I 1 
No writ or procefs diretted for fervice, which may 

exprefs a declaration to be thereunto annexed, to 
be returned by the Sheriff or Coroner, unlefs the· 
declaration or writing therein referred to, be an
nexed to the fame. On procefs of Capias ad re
fpondendum, the fervice to be fufficient, if the 
declaration be fil ed in the Prothonotary's office, 
and due fervice of a copy thereof on the D fend-
ant two days after arreft on fuch writ. - 4 12 

The returns of procefs to be made on the return day 
and entered of record, and the refpeClive De
fendants, where no appearance has been enter-
ed, to be openly called. - - S ib 

All returns of procefs ou Capias ad refpondendum 
to be figned by the officer to w)l.Q_m the writ mar, 
be direCl:ed and fpecify th~ manner, ume; and 
place of fuch fervice. ib 
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Prohibition 

Writ of, proceedings on, how regulated. • .. 

Prothonotaries. 

S<!C· Fag~ 

The v1ace of keeping their office to be publicly 
notifiul on the door thereof. 3 IO 

Hours of attendance in their office during Term 
· time, to be permanMtly hung up and expofcd t() 

public view in the office. ib ib 
~Their attendance in Court parti ularly enjoined 

during its fitting in Term, and alfo upon any of 
th r_ Judges at any time appointed in vacation. ib ib 

No Prothonotary to be bail in any aCtion pending 
in Court. 7 IS 

Q. 
~o Warranto. 

'\Y rit of, proceedings thereon. 

R. 
Records. 

21 36: 

No pleading, exhibit, or paper, filed in any caufe, 
or any part of the record in a caufe to be taken or 
withdrawn f,fom the Prothonotary's office contra-
ry to the fixteentlt felt~ on of the rules of practice.. 17 3 ~ 

Replication. 

Wh~n to be filed, IZ 26 
A Jift of the exhibits on which the replication is 

grounded to be filed therewith. ib ib 

Roll d'Enquete, 

For the examination of witneffes as ~eH in Term, 
as out of Term, and wherein entries of the pro .. 
ceedings ha? thereupo~ may be made. ·.. ib 40 
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Roll of Caufes, 
To be kept by t:· e Prothonotary. 
Mode of making out the fame. - -
Roll or diary f~r fetting down caufes, for hearing 

~ 39 
ib ib 

on matters of Law or trial by jury, or for the ex
amination of witneffes in Term. 

Rules (general) for Pleading, f.:f c. 

The rules of this Cr,urt direCting the filing of plead
ings, writings or paptrs, to be confidered as pe
remptory, and a neglea thereof as a default. -

Every rule made in the p ·efence of the parties, or 
their Attornir~ in Court to be confidered as fuffi
ciently notifii.!d wit.1out fervice thereof. 

How and when enbrged. 
W ;1cre ~~rvice thereof fhall be required, the fame 

to be made upon the Attorney ad litem, and if no 
Attorney lhall have appeared, fuch fen•ice :!hall 
be mad t' at the tl~B:ed domicile of the party. 

All rules and order5, tor the condua and regulation 
of an ~ttorney, to extend to the pa-rty perfonally 
appearli1g. 

Every order of a Judge obtained in vacation to be 
fubjeB: to an appeal to t ' e Court. -

U nlefs made with cor.fent orotherwife acqnicfced in. 
l'J" o paper of any dcfcripti9n to be received or filed 

by the Prothonotary, unlefs the fame be docketed, 
with the title and number of the caufe. 

Rule Niji. 
No writing or written conclufions to be received on 

any, unlefs fpecially ordered by the Court, the 
validity of eve~y fuch rule to be verbally heard. 

s. 
Sheriff. 

ib -lb 

21 35 

ib ib 
ib ib 

lb ib 

ib ib 
ib 37 

ib ie 

His office to be publicly notified on the door thereof. 3 9 
Hours of attendance therein. - - ib ib 
Public notice of the office hours to be expofed to 

view in the faid office, not exempted from per
fonal attendance in Court during its fitting in 
T~rm time. 

ib l.b 
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llow to make his returns. 
Time fpecified between the ferv.ice an.d !he ret~rn. 

·Not to execute procef~ upon whtch batl IS reqmred, 
without indoding it. - -

May be compelled to affign the Bail Bond. 
Not exonerated, if the bail is infuipcient to fee ure 

the Plaintiff's rights. - - -
On his negleB: to bring in the body, on the rule for 

that pn rpofe declared abfolute, liable to . pay tbe 
debt and coils. 

To teturn all writs, executions and procefs at the 
return day. 

To di!l:inguiih in his return to writ~ of execution, 
how much he has levied from the fale of chattels, 
and ho..w much from the lands and tenements. 

To exprefs in his return, to whom the lands or real 
eftate were fold, and the conditions of fale. 

To fiate by his return the particular difburfements 
as \Veil upon the fale of the perfonal as upon that 
of the real cflate, and his feveral charges for fees. 

When different cfi:ates of one and the fame pcrfon 
are feized under any writ of execution, to fatisfy 
one or more judgments, the fame lhall be expofed 
to fale fepara.tely and the feveral difburfements, 
fees and charges, about the fale thereof, ihall be 
kept feparate and difHn.B:. - -

To keep a regiftcr of executions and oppofitions. 
Entries thereon. 
A f<;hedule of the oppofitions, made on any writ of 

execution, to be returned with the writ in alpha
betical order. 

Free accefs tp be had to the Sheriff's Regifter of ex-
ecutions gratis. · 

A copy thereof, with an alphabetical index or refer
ence, to be returned into the Prothonotary's office, 
one the firft of January of each year. 

SurrendeP. 

5 12 

4 II 

ib ib 
ib 19 

ib ib 

8 20 

36 72 

ib ib 

ib ib 

ib ib 

ib ib 
ib ib 
ib ib 

ib 74 

ib ib 

ib ib 

Perfons fut·rendered in difcharge of fpecial bail, not 
to remab in prifon, more than two Terms, after 
judgment recovere.d, upon which a Ca.. Sa. m1ght 
be obtained, unlds a Ca. Sa. is lodged with the 
Sheriff, whereby the debtor may be charged and 
detained. - - - 8 19 
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A defendarlt may furrender himfelf, or be furren
dered by his bail, at any time previous to an af-
fignment of the Bail Bond. - ~ 8 20 

A like furrender rnay be made at any time l:iefo ·e 
judgment againfi: the bail, or previous to a rule 
upon the Sheriff to bring in the body on payment 
of all cofi:s, that have arifen by reafon ot the af
fignment of the Bail Bond, or.of profecuting the 
bail. ib 

A debtor may be furrendered and charged to the 
cufiody of the SherifF in vacation, before one of 
the Judges. ib 20 

T. 

Tr£al by Jury. 

Notice to be given by the party applying for a Jury 
to the adverfe party to attend to il:rike the Jury. 

How the Jury is to be firuck • 
Notice of trial to be given by the party applying for 

fuch jury to the oppofite party' two full oays- at 
leafi: before the trial !hall be had. -

Venire Facias to Hfue four days inclufive and the 
jury fummoned twenty four hours before the re-
turn of the writ and the trial of the caufe. -

No written evidence, except fuch as may be filed in 
the caufe, & whereon the demand or defence mav 
be founded and referred to in the pleadings, to b~ 
given to the jury or make part of the record. -

After the jury are fworn, the parties, Plaintiff and 
Defendant fha!l be called, and if neither appear 
the jury {haH be forthwith difcharged. If. the 
Plaintiff appear, and the Defendant do not ap
pear, his default £hall be recorded and the evidence 
of the Plaintiff £hall be heard exparte, and tbe 
verdia of the jury taken and judgment entered 

thereon. 
If the Defendant appears and the Plaintiff do not 

appear, the Plaintiff's default ihalibe recorded, and 

ib 6s 

ib ib. 
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judgment of nonftJit thereupon entered, difmiffing 
the Plaintiff"s aCt.ion,fauf a fe p~urvoir, with cofis 
to the Defendant. - - 30 65 

lf after the jury fworn, the Plaintiff lhall choofe at 
any time before verdiCt to become nonfdt. and 
he fhall withdraw from the Court, the Plaintiff 
iliall be called and his default recorded, and jurlg
ment of nonfnit thereupon entered, difmiffing 
his aCtion fauf a fe pourvoir, with cofis to the 
Defendant. 30 61 

v. 
Venire Facias 

For fummoning a jnry to iffue four d:1ys inclufive, 
and the jury fummoned twenty four hours, before 
the return of fuch writ .and trial of the caufe. - 30 64 

w. 
Witnefs 

To be examined by one Counfel and no more, and 
crofs examined by one Counfel and no more. - 2I 3! 

Witnej[es. 

No allowance to be made for fubprenaing more than 
fix for each iffue joined. 27 45 

Lift of, to be filed in the proceeding~. - ib ib 
About to d~part the Province, not to be examined 

until iffue joined on the merits. - - ib 46 
The examination of, in vacation, to be moved for 

in Term. 27 45 

Writs. 

To be tefied on the day they ilfue. ... 2t 37 
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